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US Aid

Says

Russia

Plan
WASHINGTON, March 24.

'(AP) Undersecretary of
State Acheson said today
that the United Statesmust
Invest iunds to put Southern
Korea on a sound economic
basis because Russia has
blocked any agreementfor a
unified government of that
country.

' Achesonmentionedthis prospect
when testifying before the Senate
foreign-relation- s committeein sup
port of President Truman'splan to
bulwark Greece' and Turkey
against communism.

He did not say how much the
Korean projectmay cost, but said
the war, state and-- navy depart
mentsare considering it.

Soviet troops occupy the north
er half of the country, which ton--

tains most of Koreas natural re-

sources, Acheson said. He added
that It would be a "struggle" to put
the southern part of the country,
now occupiedby American troops,
on its economicfeet

"We .have attempted for more
thana year to reach an agreement
with Soviet Bussla for a unified
government of the country but
have not heen able to' do so,"
Achesoncommented."Failure pre
sentsa very seriousproblem."

He said It was "not at all clear"
how much moneywould be needed
but be promised that when the
slate, war and navy departments
completedan estimateof the situa-

tion. Congress will be asked to
pass on any expenditures to be
made.

Chairman Vandehberg
asked if this parallel the same
sort of aid the Presidentproposed
to extent to Greece and Turkey.

Acheson said the. situations are
not exactly parallel.

PresidentTo Meet

With The 'Big Six'
WASHINGTON. March 24. P

President Truman will meet
with the congression-
al "Big Six" In a unprecedented
night meeting at the White House
tonight

The meeting to be held In the
residential part of the executive
mansion, Is set foi 7 p.m. (CST),
The White House did not disclose
the reasons for the conference;

The "Big Six" Is madeup of four,
Republicansand two Democrats,as
follows:

Senator Vandenberg (Mich.),
Presidentpro tempore of the. Sen-

ate; SenateMajority Leader White
(Maine); House Speaker Martin
(Mass.); House Majority Leader
Halleck (Ind.); Senate Minority
Leader Barkley (Ky.), and House
Minority Leader Rayburn (Tex.)

London Subways
StoppedBy Flood

LONDON, Mar. 24: (JP) Forty
miles of London subwayswent
dead today In a chaotic after-
math of flood condiUons on the
Thames, vastly complicating traf-
fic at the morning rush hour in
the world's largest city.

The London passenger board.
said debris from, the Thamesclog-

ged filters which clean the river
water in cooling the subway'slarg-
est power plant, causing its shut-
down. Earlier, floodwaters were
jeported to have seeped into the
power station.

lEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
AUSTIN, March) 24. US). The

50th legislature adjourned" today.
In honor of the late Sen. Lacy
Stewart of Houston, who died
Saturday.

By Th Auociated PrH

At least ten personsdied of vio-

lence In Texas over the weekend.
Four personswere 'killed In au

tomoblle accidents,two died after
plane crashes, two of burns and
one of shooting. A four-year-o- ld

girl fell to her death.
At Dallas yesterday Sheriff's

deputies said four 'bullets from a
.38 calibor revolver killed Ira

Franklin Siddall, 42, a taxlcab
driver, on the front porch of a
small frame house.

Sheriffs Sgt Harry Goldberg
said that a woman who Identified
herself as Mrs. Virginia Rabin
Siddall, 34, telephoned him that
she hadjust shot a man, and that
at the scene she surrendered a
pistol to Detective Sgt J. A.
Bohart Justice of the PeaceTom
Ling returned a verdict of homi
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PINNED IN BUS WRECKAGEr-Firem- en in foreground work to
free driver Orlando Brutti! 'who peersthrough the window of the
wrecked suburbanbus In Chicago, III., after" It crashedinto a pole
pinning Brutti's lejrs. Six passengerswere also Injured. Brutti
has already received first aid. (AP WIrephoto).

I"

Two FederalAgencies
Battling For Existence

WASHINGTON, March 24 UP) Both the National Labor Rela-
tions Board and the Conciliation servicefacedbattles for their very
existencetoday as theHousetook up the $1,685,586,780.Labor Department-

-Federal Security Agency appropriation bilL
With two days of debate on!

TexasCrudeOil

ProrationHiked
AUSTIN. Mar. 24. Uft--4 An;

April proration order designed to
fUl an "all-tim- e high demand?' for
Texas crude oil was Issued today
by the TexasRailroad Commission.

The order would.- - permit ' prp--

ducUon of 2,186,125 barrels oi
crude oil daily.

.
i

A total production of 2,37(1,500
barrels daily of all petroleum
liquids, including distillates and
natural gasoline, would be ! per-

mitted under the April proration
order. t

"Luckily, by reason of Texas'
wise legislation through the past
15 or 16 years, Texas can easily
fill this all time high demand for,
crude , oil," Chairman Ernest O.
Thompsonof the7 railroad commis-
sion said. :

,

The net allowable for the West
Texasdistrict asof March 15, pom-par- ed

with April is 514,274i up
7,205. ..

Executions For Ritual
Murder Are Delayed,

LONDON, March 24. UP) TJie
British colonial office said today
the execution offive Africans for
the ritual murder of a tribal chief
had been stayed today for1 the
sixth time. ,

The five men were scheduledto
be hangedtoday at Accra forr'the
'Ju Ju" (rituai) murder three
year ago of AkreaJ Merisan,
Okrodi of Apcdwi.'a native deputy
chief. ' i

HUSBANDS OBJECT
BOSTON, March 24. UBfJL

Six Roxbury housewives wjerej
fined $10 each today In district,
court for playing: poker on ,'the:

Lord's Day. They were arrest
ed In a police raid yesterday.
The complainants their hus
bands.

cide and prepared a report for
the grand jury.

Dalton M. Williams, 29, Route
5,-- Fort Worth, was killed in! an
accident Involving four cars and
a truck near Elcctra. Two others
were seriously injured,in the ac
cident yesterday.

Mrs. J. J. Kincald, 76, of Novlg,
was killed ypstcrday when the
car in which she was'a passenger
and a Santa Fc freight train were
in a collision at a Novis grade
crossing. j

Walter Sawey, 43, died in a San
Antonio hospital last night of In-

juries received earlier in the ;day,
in an automobile accident (18

miles north of the city. f
An automobile-gasolin- e truck

collision at Waco Saturday night
proved fatal to FrankMcCullougi ,
a negro.

tap two amendments were in the
froffing.

One, Democratic-backe-d, would
restore conciliation service cuts.

The other, Republican-proposed-,

would abolish the NLRB outright
Neither may be voted, on until
tomorrow, however.

Rep. Gore told news-
men the Democratic amendment
will be offered to. offset the ac-

tion of the Republican-controlle- d

appropriations committee abolish
lng the job of. director of the con-

ciliation service and approximate-
ly 100 other top spots under the
director.

The committee struck at the
conciliation service after criticiz-
ing Director Edgar L. "Warren and
asserting that "anyone whose
background may be subject to
question" shbuld not be employed
by- - the government

AssistantC--C

ManagerLeaves ,
Cecil Edwards, who has been

assistant manager of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce for
the past two and a half months,
was to terminate his duties with
the chamber this afternoonand
leave for Dallas where he has
acceptedanother position.
JEdwards, who joined the local
chamber'sstaff on Jan. 6, will be
associatedwith the Southwest re-

gional public relations office of
the US Steel Corp. In Dallas.

Mrs. Edwards and their young
daughter left for Dallas last week
for a visit with her parents there
while her. husband was complet-
ing his work with the chamber of
commerce.

MountbattenGives
Speech-- From Throne

NEW DELHI, March 24. (IP)
Adi Viscount Mountbattcn was
sworn In as India's last viceroy to- -
Jayi and promptly broke precedent
by. 'making a speech from the
viceregal throne in which he ap-

pealed for. cooperation in finding
solution to India's problems

'within the ,next few months."

Lt Clyde Pate, of Pampa, died- -

in a San Antonio military hos
pital early yesterday of injuries
sustained in the crash of a train-
ing plane last week.

Another plane crash victim was
man identified as James Clark,

ur., of Houston, who was killed
Saturday night when his small
plane crashedbetweenSpring and
jConroc and burned.

Robert Lee Wilson, Jr., of Waco,
lied as the result of third degree
burns suffered in an explosion at
in Austin tourist court yesterday.

Nora Mayfield, 12, died at Or
ange Saturday of burns received
In a keroseneexplosion last week,
i Marline Mae Laing, fqur-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel G. Laing, was killed Sat
urday when she fell three stories
down an elevator shaft in the Med-

ical Art Building at Greenville.

Shooting, Fires, Crashes Claim

10 Lives' During TexasiWeekend

OrangeNylon

PlantStopped

By Picket Line

BoilermakersStrike
Idles Over 2,000;
Negotiations Start

ORANGE, March 24: .(AP)
Construction at the huge-- De-po- nt

nylon plant stoped
again today when members
of the Boilermakers District
Local 50 (AFL) threw up
picket lines which were hon-
ored by members of other
unions.

Approximately 2,000 men were
Idle and milled in an orderly fash-

ion at the gates of the plant wait-
ing outcome of a meeting this
morning between I representatives
of the Boilermakers Union, two
building trades councils, the Sa-

bine Area Councilland officials of
the International Office of Boiler-maker- s.

Wnrlrmnn nnf mpmhprs nf the
"Boilermakers ' Union began dis
persing about 9 a.m. and by 11 a,
m. the plant area was virtually
deserted except for pickets. No
violence was reported.

The conference between man-
agement and union officials was
continuing late this morning.

Two cars of highway patrolmen
wero on hand.

A member of the Sablno Area
Building Trades Council predict
ed that the strike may.be declar-
ed an outlaw strike and members,
of non-strikin- g unions Instructed'
to disregard pickets.

Boilermakers have been on
strike for two weeks, asking an
Increase in wages from S1.75 to
$2 an hour, but today was the
first time they had picketed the
plan.

RubberProduct

PricesMay Drop
CLEVELAND, March 24. UP)

Prices of rubber products may be
reduced as a result of the agree-
ment between the ClO-Unlte- d

Rubber Workers and the "Big
Four" rubber plans on an 115
cents hourly wageboost but there
was no Indication today that the
wage figure would set & pattern
for other Industries and create In-

dustrial peace'In 1947.
In fact a leader of one powerful

labor group declared flatly
that settlementof the wage ques-Uo-n

In the rubber Industry would
"In no way affect' his union's
demandsfor an industry-wid- e 23Vi
cent boost over 900,000 members.

PresidentWalter P. Reuther of
the CIO United, Auto Workers
declared at Louisville that "a set-tipm-

of the rubberworkers' is
sue does not change the economic
facts "connected wiin our de-

mands."

Tire Manufacturers
Setting New Records

NEW YORK, Mar. 24. V?)

Tire manufacturers . continued
their record breaking rate of pro-

duction during January, the Rub-

ber Manufacturers Association re-

ported today The January.
pro-

duction of passenger car casings
amounted to 6,888,566 units, an
increaseof 12.9 per cent over De-

cember and about 200,000 units
above the previous record month
of October last

120 Koreans Jailed
for Strike Activity

SEOUL, Mar. 24. () Metro-
politan police Chief T. S. Chang
today announcedthe arrestof 120
persons throughout American-occupie-d

South Corea on chargesof
fomenting a 24-ho- ur strike on rail-

road and utility company employ-
es. Changsaid thosearrested were
"leading officers" of five' leftist
political and labor organizations.

Turkish Flag Hoisted
Over US Warships

PLYMOUTH, England, Mar. 24.
(A) Turkish Ambassador Cevat
Achlkalin saw his country's flag
hoisted today over ijlght former
United States minesweepershand-
ed over to' the Turkish govern-
ment. Capt Cifat Ozales of the
Turkish Navy addressedthe new
commanding officers of the eight
vesselsaftei the ceremony,

j

Bevin, Stalin Confer
MOSCOW,' March 24. (P)

Ernest Bevln, British foreign sec-

retary, called on Prime Minister
Stalin tonight "The British lega-

tion, in announcing this, gave no
Information on the subjects dis-

cussed.

Guerrillas Fleeing
PARIS, France, Mar. 24. (IP)

Dispatches from Indochina today
reportednew French military suc-
cessesagainst Vlct-Names- c forces
In northeastern"Tonkin and said
native guerrillas were attempting
to flee across the frontier into
southern China.

Cut In Occupation
ForcesIs Proposed

LongestStrike

In Nation Ends

After 328 Days
MILWAUKEE, March 24. JP)

The longest major strike in the
nation. UAW-CI- O Local 248's bit
ter and spasmodicallybloody strug
gle at the home plant of the Al- -

Mfg. Co., ended with
out a settlement today as lines of
production workers Hied quletlv
into the vast works

West AIlls Police Capt. Harvey
G. Dieckhoff said here were no
clashes between union men and
employes who remained at work
or returned to their jobs during
ttte d strike.

Members of Local 248 who filed
into the 155-ac-re plant today be.
ten receiving an 18Vi cent per
hcur wage increase which non--
strikers had been getting since
last August By company estimate
the strike cost $85,000,000 in lost
production and wages.

The strikers return without a
contract Only 1,500, by union
count, voted in yesterday's ballot-
ing and union spokesmen said
members favored returning by 3
to 1.

When the strike started last
April 30 the union claimed 11,000
members. An independent union,
formed while strike was in prog
ress, however, mustered more
than 4,000 votes at a Jan. 26 bar
gaining election. .

Still unsettled were union de-

mands for a 25 cent hourly wage
hike, union shop and' union con-

trol of grievance procedure.
The vote was followed by war-

like statements In which both the
company and union declared they
would "continue the fight"

Robert Buse, union president,
said ''our fight must now be car-

ried on Inside the plant" He call-

ed the company"arrogantand.de-

spicable" and said the union would
"never surrender."

Los Angeles To
Miami Record Set

MAMI, Fla., March 24. (Ph--A
new flight record from Los Ange-

les to, Miami seven hours and 14.

minutes was claimed; today for a

Pan American-Grac-e Airways'
Douglas 6 sleeperplane which
made the 2,400 mile non-sto- p trip
yesterday.The plane averaged332
miles an hour on the 2,400-mil- e

flight The old record was eight
hours and five minutes, PAA said.

Bids To Be Opened
On County Equipment

Bids on county equipment, in-

cluding a vehicle for the sheriff's
department, a pickup for the road
superintendent and a quantity oi
automobile tires, will be openedIn
the county commissioners' court
Tuesday.

The equipment will be purchas-

ed within the immediatefuture.

20 Ex-Service-

Arrested In, Dallas
DALLAS, Mar. 24. (Py Twenty

men in Dallas and the
Dallas area were ordered arrest-
ed today after filing of federal in-

formation against them claiming
they held down private Jobs while
drawing checksunder the service-
men's readjustment act.

CamerasHelp Agents
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Mar. 24. (IP)

Camerassmall enough to fit into
a man's hand and resembling a
box of saftcy matches aided Al-

lied agentsto snapphotographsbe-

hind enemy lines" during World
War II, it was announcedtoday.

HARRISBURG, Pa., March 24.
(P) Former US District Judge
Albert W. Johnson was acqult--i
ted today on a conspiracycharge
In the samecourt over which he

'presided for more than 20 years.
The Jury of nine- - men and

three women at the same time
acquitted the Judge'ssaid, Capt.
Albert W. Johnson, Jr., 'and
.convicted two other sons, Don-ai- d

M., and Miller A. Johnson
and John Memolo and Jacob
Greenes,the latter two of Scran-to-n,

Pa.
Sentences of two years

and 510,000 fines
were pronounced Immediately
upon the four clnvlctcd In the
month long trial. That is the
maximum penalty under " the
charge.'

DISLOYALTY PURGE

PLEASES CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, March 24. tm Congresstook today to Presi-

dent Truman's orderfor a purge of disloyal federal employeslike a
duck takesto water.

While there was widespread comment on Capitol Hill that
the order shouldhave been issuedlong ago, congressionalleaders
lost no time in laying the foundation for whatever new legal

. backing may be necessary.
Rep. Rces (R-Ka- chairman of the House Civil Service Com-

mittee which has jurisdiction over government employes,said he
would call the group into sessionquickly to determine whether
legislation is neededto put teeth into the order.

Terming the president's weekend action "good as far as it
goes," Recs saidin a statement that It falls, however, to place
firing responsibility directly on departmental and agencyheads.

In directing the dismissal of all federal employeswhenever
"reasonable ground" exists to doubt their loyalty, MrJ Truman
ordered the names of all workers to be checked against FBI
records.

He also ordered a "master Index" of all personswhoseloyalty
has been Investigatedsince Sept 1, 1939, and called for the com-

pilation of a single list of all subversiveorganizations.

Revival Of

WASHINGTON, March 24. (ff) HerbertHoover found strong Re-

publican and Democratic support in Congress'today for his proposal
to revive German Industrial production minus its military potential.

Senators of both parties labelled as "fundamentally sound" the
former president's suggestionto (A) free German industry of foreign
owncrsmp ana operate it ai nuine,.

- t A. A aaiiaj1 aAmHlfrlnn I
SUDjeck IU a uuuuui cuuuiuuiuu,
(BH halt the removal and des-

truction f all except arms; plants

and (C) retain the highly , Indus-

trialized Ruhr and Rhlneland
within Germany.

Hoover declared In hi; third
report to PresidentTruman on his
economicmission to Germany and
Austria that production is "the
only path to recovery in E irope."
He called this "the .first neces-

sity to peace."
Senator Lucas of Illinois, the

Democratic whip, told a reporter
that "the Hoover approach to a
very difficult problem seemsto me
to be fundamentally sound."

"Gerpiany must be given an op-

portunity to recover economically
without permitting her great in-

dustries to makewar implements,"
the Illinois senator said "the re-

covery of Germany is the key to
the whole European situation."

Senator McCarthy (R-WI- a

World War II veteran, said he
thinks Hoover hit the nail on the
head.

"The whole handling of Ger-

many hasbeen basedtoo much on
vengeance rather than the ap-

plication of common sensey' he
said. "If we adopt his plan it may
Indicate we have learned the in-

escapablefact that w can't have
vengeance and peace We've got
to choose one or the other."

Hoover said his program would
casethe relief burden of American
taxpayers, adding that "we des-

perately need recovery in all of
Europe."

FBI Jails Movie
Mystery Writer

LOS ANGELES, March 24. UP

The FBI dlscldscd the arrest to-

day of Ernest G. Booth. 48. on a
robbery charge, identifying him
as a mystery story writer who
wrote the movie script for "Ladles
of the Big House."

Booth was taken in custody
last night as he left' a Hollywood
restaurantwith his wife Special
Agent R. B. Hood, in charge of
;he local office, announced on an
indictment last July charging
concealment of securities valued
at nearly $250,000, stolen in a
burglary in Seattle early in 1943.

The Jury returned Its verdict
to US District Judge James Al-

ger Fee of Oremon, specially
presiding, at 9:07 a.m., 43 hours
and 52 minutes after receiving
the case at 2:13 p.m. Saturday.
The Jury, however, nded lis
deliberations at 1:05 p.m., Sun-
day.

The former Jurist,
who resigned from the federal
bench in July, 1945, While his
official conduct was under In-

vestigation by the House Ju-

diciary .committee,and the other
defendants were charged with
conspiracy to obstruct justice
and defraud the United States In
disposition of a number of bank-
ruptcy, receivership and crim-

inal caseshandled In Johnson's
court

JUDGE ACQUITTED OF CONSPIRACY

CHARGE IN HIS FORMER COURT

German
Industry Supported

PPSplHHl

CALLED AGENT Leon Jos-pchs- on

(above) of New York was
called an agent of the Soviet
secret police by witnesses be-

fore the House committee on
an activities. The wit-

nesses were Liston Oak and
' Fred Beal of New York, who

identified themselvesas former
communists, and a committee
Investigator. Louis Russell. (AP
WIrephoto).

SuspectedRuss

Agent Is Cited
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. VP)

The House Activities
committee today unanimously
cited Leon Joscphsonof New York
for contempt. He has refused to
testify to a subcommittee.

Joscphsonwas describedin testi-
mony to the committee Friday as
a member of the Russiansecret
police and a figure in a passport
forging ring- - in America.

The subcommittee, which held
hearing in New York, sought to
question him about false passports.

The contempt citation will be
sent! to the entire house. If it ap-

proves, the citation then will be
turned over to a United Statesdis-

trict attorney to present to a grand
jury. Conviction of contempt of
the house is punishable by up to
$1,000 fine anda year in jail.

Joscphson said In an interview
in Dayton, Ohio,. Saturday that he
oncesigneda passportas anidenti-
fying witness for Gerhart Elslcr.
The committee has called Elsler
the "supreme" communist authorir
ty In the United States.

Woman Recovering
From Gun Accident

Condition of Mrs. James Doe,
shot in Ihe abdomen while clean-
ing a private gun collection Sun-
day, was satisfactory Monday at
the Cowper-Sande-rs hospital.

She had been cleaning guns
when a pistol discharged acci-
dentally, striking her in the up.
per abdomen. Rushed to the hos-

pital for treatment, she was. given
ft good chancefor recovery.

ReductionSaid

NecessaryTo

GermanEconomy .

Only Minimum
Of Troops For
Security Asked

MOSCOW, March 24. (AP)
An authoritative source dis-

closed tonight that Secretary
Marshall had proposed that
the council of foreign minis-
ters in effect order a reduc-
tion of allied occupation
forces in Germany to the
minimum necessaryto carry
out allied policies and protect
security.

The proposal was made In a
paper circulated, amongV. M. Mo-lot- ov,

Ernest Bevln and Georges
Bidault, the Russian, British and
French foreign ministers, It was
learned.

Under the proposal, the Allied
control council for Germanywould
be directedto reportby next June
1 what forces it consideredneces-
sary for eachof the four zones on
July 1 and give a similar estimate
for July 1, 1948.

The paper on.occupation forces
was one of threepassedaround by
the American delegation to the
other foreign Ministers.

The other papers covered pro-
posals for German democratization
and on compensation for Allied
nationals whoseproperty had been
removedfrom Germanyfor repara-
tions or war booty.

In the occupation paper, Mar-
shall asked the council of foreign
ministers which was In recess
today to declare that a reduc-
tion of forces and occupationcosts
is necessaryto make the German
economy assoonas
possible,and to help expedite Ger-
man production for export

The Soviet Union on the one
hand and the United States and
Britain on the other charted ma-

neuvers aimed at achieving Jhe
kind of government under peace-trea-ty

provisions that each side
seemedto believe would be most
favorable to its own political
system.

Proposalsof all four powers en
this Issue had laid before the
council in varying detail Saturday
night when it quit work till to-

morrow to give the foreign minis-
ters' deputies time to summarize
the results of deliberations now
two weeks old.

Gen. Wainwright
Pleads For Jews

SAN ANTONIO, March 24. CP)
Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright

yesterday urged that "American
humanitarian principles" be ap-

plied in leading the destitute Jews
of Europe "out of their hopeless
surroundings." He spoke at the
Southwest Regional conference of
the United Jewish appeal drive to
raise $170,000,000 for rebuilding
shattered Jewish life abroad.

More than 600. delegates from
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Arkansas attended the conference,
which adopted a minimum goal of
$5,000,000as its shafe of the drive.

Sen. Owen R. Brewster, of
Maine, called on the British to
"make an end to a grievous mis
take and embark on an enlighten-
ed policy of facilitating the estab-

lishment of the Jewish state," so
that Europe's Jewish survivors
could find new lives of hope and
freedom.

Hammock Takes Job
As AAA Officer

John G. Hammock,Jr., a. native
of Howard county, will leave shorU
ly to assumea job asAAA admin-
istrative officer of Concho coun.
ty- -

Hammock has served as senior
field officer of that function here
since 1940. He has worked off and
on with the department since 1937.
He will maintain offices In Eden
starting April 1.

Virgil Little will succeedHam-

mock here.

BODIES RECOVERED
CAIRO, Egypt. Mar. 24. (

The bodies of six Americans kill-

ed Thursday in the crashof a C-4-7

plane in the mountainsof Ethiopia
have been brought-t-o Cairo by
plane.

EARTH TREMORS FELT '
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador,

Mar. 24. UP) Strong earth tre-

mors were felt here last night, but
no damageor deathswere
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f

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 24, 1947
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POPULAR FOOD' STORE-Convenien- tly located on the Lamesahighway, Lakeview No. 2 Grocery Is
one of the popular food storesof Big Spring. Like the parentstore located at the west edge of town
on US 80, the No. 2 Lakeview store carries a complete line of quality foods, notionsr and confections
at popular prices. The store Is conveniently located, offers ample parking space. Moreover, the
nelghborllness in service,'established as a policy by Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, is stressed at
Lakeview. It Is a frinedly store. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

New Brooder RaisesChicks At
Fuel Cost Of Only Half Cent
It costsonly about one-hal-f cent

for fuel to raise a baby chick to
virtual broiler size in the new A.
H. Wood radiant type brooders
now available at S. M. Smith Bu-

tane, Lamesahighway.
The- - new featureof utilizing the

highly efficient radiant principle
makes the type of brooder one of
the most effective and economical
known. This, together with Its der
pendability makes It one of the

Protect Building InvestmentsWith

Sound Insurance,Advises Reeder

Roy Reeder, owner and man-

ager of the Reeder Insurance
Agency, has extendedan invitation
to prospective home builders to
see his firm when seeking financi-
al assistance.

"There is a great number of
people building new homes at the
present time," Reederstates, "and
pur agencynot only insures these,
but furnishes money for building
loans."

GI loans are possible at the
agency as well as loans through

.the Federal Housing Administra- -
- tion.

For the buyers of new automo-
biles, coming off the assemblyline
more rapidly now, Reeder was

- facilities for financing and insur--
- ing the new models. The transac-
tion is handled locally, thus keep-
ing the transaction strictly 'Tex-
as'.

The agency represents the Jef-
ferson Standard Life Insurance
campany,writing all types of life

YOUR FLOWERS WBLL MAKE

IT A "HAPPY EASTER"

Beautiful flowers convey best your
felicitous greetings on this gay and hap
py Easter. Call us and order your Eas-

ter bouquets, corsagesand plants.

v ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 349

Flowers By. Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

repairs,

East Highway

- FEEDS
It's In The Bog!"

Goodyear Tires

BURRUS
TEXO

We have feed for every poultry
and livestock need.

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Comfortable,

a Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Cost
Rooms, Double Rooms
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
Sales&

of
Power Units

Portable
DAY PHONE 270

KITE PHONES 548 or. 341

mostpopular broodersavailable to-

day.
Under the most rigorous circum-

stances, 500-chic- k A. R. Wood
radiant brooder requires only
about half gallon of butane per
day for operation. In climate such
as prevails here; the demand act-

ually would be somewhat less. In
other words, It would cast a max-

imum of five cents per day for
500 chicks.

9 !

insurance. In the casualty line
they also write bonds, compensa-

tion burglary Insurance.
Only recently Reeder clients

realized the benefits of-- a new
Aero-Insuran- carried.by the of-

fice, when their planes were de-

stroyed by fire.
Discussing insurance with

customers,Reeder points out that
the value of'household furnishings
and property is much higher than
it was originally, that home
owners should take this into
sideration when Itemizing their

'belongings for Insurance. "Too of-

ten the policy holder makes a
rough guess as to what his pro-

perty is valued at and later learns
a Sitter lesson when he attempts
to replace lost property," Reeder
says. " '

"Insurance with service," is the
motto of the office which Is con-

veniently located in the busy
downtown section at 304 Scurry,
acrossfrom the courthouse.

CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales & Service for White Trucks
We do welding, body painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all types of trucks. We have a large stock
ef partsand accessories;

Unusually .Com-
bining

a Single
and

Service

Welding

a

a

and

fire

and

Big

R?r

Paone 1681

Records have shown that it re-

quires only half per day
for 56 days of brooding, which fig-

ures out little better than half a
cent per chick for the entfre pe-

riod.
The flexibility of this brooder

makes it much in demand, for it
makesno difference if butane Con.
nectionsare immediately available.
Because it operates on such a
small amount of fuel, a cylinder of
butane may be utilized, eliminat-
ing any expensive connections.

There is no mess orconstant re-

filling, wicks or rampant and
smoking burners, no danger of
power failures none of tht possi-
bilities of overheating or chilling
delicate chicks.

Every poultryman knows that
even, correct temperature Is doub-
ly vital to chicks just getting start--

Phone2032

191 ;

E. 3rd

758

107 Main

303 E.

Hwy.

Phone & BIG SPRING

Pflmt ca

Blinds and

9 Art
1701 1181
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New Air Guard inner tubes now
being featured at the Phillips Tire
Co., 211 East Third street, offer
motorists Increased in

tubes, Ted
managerof the company,announc-
ed today.

The Guard a com-
plete
yet the tube is of light enough

to curtail wear on
tires, Phillips declared.When nails
or other foreign enter
the tube, the rubbercrowdsaround
the objects, making it
for the air to escape.A motorist
may drive for hundreds ofmiles

ed, for chilling or sudden iluctua.
tion is one of the worst things that
can happen becauseit disrupts a

balanced sys-

tem.
Butane flame, reflected through

the radiant gives that
clean and even warmth, even for

intervals shpuld the
flame be turned out
the brooders are

so that the exact tem--.

desired is
In many places poultry raisers

are other types of
brooders to replace them with the
A. R. Wood radiant brooders be-

causeof their record of
economy, and freedom from
trouble, and because they offer

which gives more and
healthier chicks.

FRUIT
In our growing

field.

HEDGE
Amur Privet, Lodense,

1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

O
SALES &

Boat Aluminum Boats and all tpyes of
Sportsman's Eqvment. Convenient terms can
be arranged.

Phone
1306

Residence

Phone

245 404

B

differ widely from the old time 'wash and
scrub" system.
We-- give careful to the fabric
the garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results

3rd

Air

Phone 860

Food

WE
Choice Meats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Place Phone1S02

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office jflNLK Supplies

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

Spring Lamesa

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts

Machine Shop
244 Johnson

''"""HF 'SSHsMlfcMP

papEj?

Venetian Measured Installed

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Supplies

GREGG PHONE

Big Spring Paint PaperCo.

Revolutionary Tube
Sold By Phillips

advantages
puncture-typ- e Phillips,

provides
puncture-proo-f protection,

construction

objects

impossible

delicately digestive

principle,

considerable
Moreover,

thermostatically
controlled
perature maintained.

discarding

efficiency,

performance

ROSES
TREES

Acclimatized

PLANTS--LIgustru-

Cali-
fornia.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

L WILLIAMS
SERVICE

Motors

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

consideration
individual

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

Alexander-Thornto-n Store
DELIVER

Vegetables
Eleventh

and

Bm-sPHwf-

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

over a period of several dayswith
out losing air pressure in a' punc-

tured tire when equlppc d with the
Air Guard. The US Rubber Co..
manufacturer of the Air Guard,
has,developedthe new tube as an
extremely light-weig- ht unit which
retains unsurpassed durability.
This has eliminated the wear on
tires often associated with punc-
ture proof tubes.

Phillips has .i sizeablestock of
the new Air Guards ready for de-
livery, and they already have gain-
ed popularity with motorists in
this area.

A good supply of virtually all
sizes of automob'ile and truck tires
also is available now at the Phil-
lips Tire Co., and-- the firm Is
especially prepared to take care
of the tire needs of tractor own-
ers.Phillips said automobile, truck
and tractor tires can be obtained
in quantity on a near regular
schedule now.

Seat covers and other automo-
bile accessoriescontinue as popu-
lar items at .the Phillips Tire Co.
The firm Is prepared to effect in-

stallation of attractive new seat
coversfor most makesand models

i IhliiLUiJ

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Mifey Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
20S Johnson St.

Main

1 West3rd

Big Spring,

One Drowned When
Truck Leaves Bridge

ORANGE, March 24. UP On
man was drowned and his soanar-rowl-y

escaped' yesterday when
their pickup truck plunged off a
bridge over a canal in Louisiana
near here.

Dead was Charles Arba Mahan,
41, of Bend, Ind. His son.
Donald, 16, who was In the cab of
the truck with Mahan, escaped
from the submerged vehicle
through a window.

of automobiles.
A new spring Item that is ex-

pected to be in demand isgardes
Phillips has one of the best

stocks of hose in this area, an
manufactured of quality material.

Also, a complete tire recapping-an-d

tire repair service
still Is maintained by Phillipi.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Lift
New ft Used Can

Financed

304 Scarry Phone 531

For A
YEAR ROUND
- Jam Up Job

Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

3 SHELL SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Fromanv Red
"We Are Red-De- e"

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11thPlace ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9 Bendix

Zenith
Phone 14 m Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor andBearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace.

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone14H

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phoae4Ti

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.New Mattressesmadeto order.

81

South

'hose.

Greai

Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon years of service . a fries-l- y

counsel In hours of need.
SOS GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17S

cos

HlQ
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!

"En
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Texas

general

(shelu

0,isden Petroleum Corp.

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP



WSCSExecutiveCouncil To Be Honored
At Board Dinner Tonight;

HasFormatOpening Afternoon
Thirty-fiv- e members of the

executive council for the Worn-an- 's

Society of Christian Service,
of the Northwest Texasconference
will be honored at the dinner in
the fellowship hall at the First
Methodist church this evening as
the initial gathering for the sev-
enth annual meeting of the organ-
ization,.

The entertainment is being

WOMEN! TRYTHIS
ifyou.NERVOUS

a CEITj UXST f Mm!
B rcscticm nl rnrmUily disturbance
aasseyou to au2er nervoustension
m.x suestimes this crestmedicineU
Jcmovj to relieve such symptoms,

BIUEJfflnUirSV8!8&

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD" Types
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phoae 1B21

Polio Insurance
Accident and Sickness

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little o'fflee

In Big Spring"
417 SunneU St. Phone 195
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HANDLE SOCKETS
Kv Vest Bead Uumrtt provitStt
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PLASTIC HAHBLES
Special, faluiic
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sponsored by the' society
honoring board members whd
will preside during the conference!
Tuesday through Thursday.) i

District officers to be Intro
duced will include Mrs. J. Rutlier
ford, president of Stamford:! Mrs
George Robertson, Childress, vice
president; Mrs. Sam L. Seay of
Amarillo, recording secretary; and
Mrs. E. E. Traweek of Abilene,
treasurer. '

Secretaries are Mrs. C. cf Cof-
fee, Lubbock: Mrs. Wayne H. Mar-
tin, Lubbock; Mrs. J. H. Jernigan
Childress:"Mrs. j. Edmund Kirby
Abilene: Mattie Sue Howell
Lubbock; Mrs. Uel D. Crosby!
Seymour; Mrs. J. B. Stewart!
Groome; Mrs. Don R, Davidson!
Munday; Mrs. Walter Purvlance,
Pampa; Mrs. G. E. Hamilton
Matador; Mrs. C. A. Bicl,ley,, Luh

- - -U MJ --4-' I' ,v
-- m0

ASY TO SEE

pzoatAn mm

H. B.
INS. AGENCY

2Vm Main Phone 515
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YOOTCOMPiSTE;
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COOKS RAPI1LY
WITMIT POT WAKIIgfe
WestBeadDcLtae warecooks vegetabies
aodotherfoodsin their own naturaljuices,
with iitde or oo addedwater, thereby re-

taining mote of the gardenfreshness,de-
licious flavor, .and natural color so often
lost in ordinary cooking methods. Even
simple foodsbecome more appetizingand
beakhful vegetables retain a greater
portion 'of the original vitamk aad
mineral.

HLSEtVEStelfYNI NEBS
2 9ort Seecc.Pea For prefixing assaM

rcgatablaa,cereak,babyfoods,puddings,frost
teas; boards, aod usees. Brcaase at tfas
triple-Aid- e sjamjmxn, delicate foods can bt
cental wkboer watdaeg otsaniag.
Mc Ove ItoawtowHft High Cevtrw
Prtpam taadar,Joky touts vnA potatoesaad
carrots a dajjaoaa franhinstioa meal eaofad
wkfaoa water orte tovr bear. Higi oence
(which is iatercbaageablewith sldUet Cover)
addi cifack for Uigejoatu, cbkfao, caaon
theceevhamaadodWba foods. J.

X OtMrf Scmc Nti For let keger vege-ttU-

sod) as whoU cartots,beees,aoU&owtts
rabhaee,spiaecbsad awarsgua. Also ideal

nee. spaghetti, aad froaee vegetables. ,
by food sadbaaldi

CWS4-TlNkoteBsawiUdo- 6a.

saalcooidatj tdda pan fry detidoasKcaJa
aad ckofN wiAout grease prepare griddle
calces wijboat fr (oo smoke k h'tcbeo)
butter-coo- eggsto a queen'staste "aft the
best is 'turned off and ttj chickens as they
bare sever been fried before.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
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Conference
Tuesday

bock; and Mrs. B. S. McClendor,
Jr., Amarillo.

District presidents also here for
the conference will include Mrs.
R. H. Ross, Abilene; Mrs. W. H.
Ford. Amarillo; Mrs. Carlton
Nance', Pampa; Mrs. Charles A.
Ross, Lubbock; Mrs. W. L. Harris,
Gruver; Mrs. O. B. Jackson,Plain-vie- w;

Mrs. Paige Gallihar, Spur;
Mrs. James Jones, Stanton; and
Mrs. Oran Key, Vernon.

District secretaries are Mrs.
John.Berry, Abilene; Mrs. Homer
Brumley, Amarillo; Mrs. N. S.
Daniels, Lefars; Mrs. Warren
Smith, OTJonnel; Mrs. Tom Dor-ie- r,

Gfuver; Mrs. M. J. McNeill,
Plainview;! Mrs. Alby Cockrell,
Stamford; Mrs. J. A. Ferguson,
jSweetwater; Mrs. Virgil Johnson,
Foard,City;

Tuesday morning an executive
sessionwill be held in the church
parlc r with a council luncheon at
noon.

Formal opening of the confer-
ence will be Tuesday afternoon.
The program will open with an
orgajnprelude by Mrs. ChampRain-
water. Mrs. Don R. Davidson of
Munday will preside, and follow-
ing the singing of "Lead On, O
King Eternal," Dr. Prem Nath
Dass, national president of the
Isabella Thoburn College in Luck-no-

India will speak on the sub-
ject and conference heme, "His
Spirit Is Power." Miss Pajsy Kirk
will sing "The Lord's Prayer,"
and a communion meditation will
be conducted by Dr. C. A. Long,
jiost pastor.

The 3:15 p.m. session calls for
general organization, program re-

view and roll call. Committees
will be appointed and guests and
local chairmen will be introduced.
Mrs. J. H. Rutherford of Stam-
ford, district vice president, will
preside over the session.

Mrs. Rutherford, district presi-
dent, will be in charge of the
planning session, promotions and
finances, and Mrs. Uel D. Crosby
of Seymour will lead the session
in cooperative work. Fourth and
final afternoon session,Wesleyan
Service Guild and status of women
will be led by Mrs., B. S. McClen-
dor, Jr., of Amarillo.

Youth Night will be observed
with a special program Tuseday
evening whe,n the McMurry Chan-

ters, directed by Mrs. Robert Wy-ll- e,

are preesnted.Speaker for the
eVening will be Dr. Dass who will
discuss 'Today's Opportunities in
India," A pageant, "Light in the
Wind," will be given in McMurry
students and Dr. O. P. Clark of
Forsan will give the benediction.

Fiction Books

GivenTo Library.
Nine volumes of fiction" and a

complete set of reference books
have been contributedto the How-
ard County Free Library by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Swiger of Forsan,
Mrs'. B. L. LeFeve, president of
The Friends of the Howard Coun-
ty Library, announced today.

Included in the contribution of
fiction are "Stairs of Sand," "For.
lorn River," and "Call of the Can-
yon," all, by Zane Grey, "The
Green Years," by A. J. Cronin. "A
Lion is in the Street" by Adria
Locke Langley, 'JArch of Triumph"
by Erich M, Remarque, "Beach
Red' by PeterBowman,"Lovely is
the Lee" by Robert Gibbings and
"Brideshead Revisited" by Evelyn
Waugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Swiger also pre-
sented thelibrary with The World
Book in Nineteen Volumes, with
a corresponding annual for refer-
ence work.

DAV Chapter
Mcefs Tonight

The local chapter of the Dis
abledAmerican Veteranswill meet
this evening at 8 o'clock in room
four at the Settles hotel to seepic
tures of the Death Marchand to
hear a talk by a local veteran.
Spanish American veterans are
also Invited to attend.

Mr..anA Mrs. Odie H. Cannonof
Abilene were week-en- d guests in
the Alviri Thlgpea home.

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomachGij,
SourFoodTaste
Do rou feel bloatedandmiserableafter
erery meal? If so, here la now you may
rid yourself of this nerroua dlatresa..
Thousandshavefound It theway to be
welt, cheerful andhappy again.

Xverytlme food enters the stomacha
vital gastricJuicemust flow normally to
break-u-p certain foodparticles;else the
foodmay ferment.Sour food,,acid Indi-
gestionand gas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nerroua
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must increase
theflow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,haveby
positive proof ahown thatSSS Tonic la
amazingly effective in Increasing this
flow when It la too little or scanty due
to a non-organ-ic atomachdisturbance.
This la due to the SSS Tonic formula
which eontalnaspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients;

Alto, SSS Tonic helpa build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood in nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
"this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red--
oiooa yousnouiaeatoetter.aieepoeiter,
feel better, work better, pisr,better.

Avoid punishing yourselfwith over-
doses of soda andother alkallzera to
counteractgaaand bloating when what
you sodearlyneedla SSSTonlo to help
you digest food for body atrengtn and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oct a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
060 ToolehelpsBuild Sturdy Health.
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pottery basket has beenfilled with Easter lilies, long
rosesand white tulips.

Missing Plane

In Newfoundland

Being Sought
NEW YORK, March 24. (ff)

A missing Army transport plane
with nine persons aboard was be-

ing searchedfor in Newfoundland
today, the Air Transport Com-

mand announced.
The Air Forces plafce, a C-5-4

Skymaster, was en route from
Westover Field, Massachusetts,to
Harmon Field, Stephenville, Nfld.

At 2:30 p.m. yesterday, the pilot
radioed Harmon Field that he was
flying at 2,200 feet and was ready
to come in for a landing. Nothing
further was heard, and the plane
never 'arrived, although weather
conditions were good.

The Royal Canadian Air Force
Air Command at Halifax, N. S.,
said four planes searchedthe heavily-

-wooded area about Harmon
Field, on the southwest coast of
Newfoundland, late yesterdaybut
had not located the missing plane
when night fell.

Based at Warner Robins Field,
Macon, Ga., the plane was to have
continued from Harmon Field to
Germany for an inspection trip. It
left Westover Field at 10:40 a.mf
(CST) yesterday, carrying five
crew members, four passengers
and cargo. Names of the crew
membersand passengerswere not
available immediately.

HOUSE HUNTER'S
SEARCH AT END

CHICAGO, March 24. (fl)
Lee Williams has,come to thc
end of the trail In tramping:
streets looking-- for a place to
househis family. Since last July
he and Mrs. Williams and their
six children have been living: in'
an eight by eight foot "cracker
box" trailer.

Daily Williams answered ad-

vertisements and rang doorbells
In search of more commodious
quarters. Now the family is look-
ing forward to receiving a prom-ise- d

two-stor- three-bedroo-m

trailer with adjustable porch,
gift of a trailer manufacturing
company which heard that the
children all slept in one bunk.
The new "home" is valued at
55,000.

E. L. Gibson
207

constantly gaining in favor,
florists are planning thingsspe-
cial for Easter. If it's the mili- -

tary touch you want for the
Eastercostume,have your flor-

ist create an epaulet corsageas
shown above. This example was
designed out of shattered car-
nations (shattered to release the
full beauty of each petal and
Its delicately pinked edge), add-
ing a simple whito satin bow.
The arrangement of well' loved
Easter flowers at left, contains

: three surprise violet corsages
that can be removed indi
vidually and worn as desired.

The stemmed

Band Is Organized

By SunbeamGroup
A rhythm band was organized

Saturday afternoon when the Sun
beam band, auxiliary to the Wom-

an's Missionary Society,met at the
First Baptist church.

Mrs. Troy Grifford serves as
leader lor Sunbeams.and Mrs. R.
E. Ulrey, band director.

Also assisting in activities were
Mrs. Roy Green, pianist and Airs.
Inez Lewis.

Gloria Freeman was named sec-

retary for the children and re
freshments were servedby candle-
light from a table centered with
candles.Red streamers,ornament-
ed the centerpiece.

Carol Ann Savage was Intro-
duced as a new member and Ann
Joneswas a visitor.

Others attending David Ferrel,
A. C. Rawlins, Sharron Creighton,
Troy Amos Gilifordt Jr., Nancy
Bryant, Carl Phillip Haynes,Jerry
Jarrett, Clara Jane Griffin, Nell
Rene Petty, Luan Lawson, Ben-
ny Edwards, Loyetta House, Pa-

tricia Ann Fannin, Janet Carpen-
ter, Ann Dcana O'Brien,
and Phyllis Fannin.

Daingerfield C-- C

.Employs Manager
DAINGERFIELD, March 24. t

Otto Perfect, president of the
Daingerfield chamber of com-
merce, announced theemployment
of J. W. Graveley, former Army
major, as full-tim- e manager.

A native of Carrollton, Gravely
assumedhis duties Saturday. For
the past 22 months he has been
a patient in the Army hospitals
becauseof severe leg wounds re
celvett in the European campaign
of World War II.
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Don't Be Late
Make Your Plans Now For Summer

Comfort

We Are Making Cooling Installations
Now, In And Out Of Big Spring

If you want somesuggestionsfor cooling your homeor
business,let us talk with-you- . We havemadeall kinds
of installations for both cooling and heating.

Our businessis to make you comfortable. We do this
by insulating, air conditioning,heating, weather-strippin- g

and applying outside Venetian blinds to your

home. -

We will furnish recommendationsof our merchandise
and work.,

FHA Terms No Down Payment

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Austin

Homan,

- D. L. Burnette
Phone825

Coming
Events

TUESDAY
RUTH CLASS to meet st First BtptUt

church st noon for luncheon
AIRPORT WMS meet with Mrt C. V

Wsrren st 3 pel (or business ses-
sion and roTl service program.
WSC8 EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ol North-

west Texas district wUl hold business
meeting at the First MethpdUt church
at 9:30 a.m. prior to formal openlns
of tonfersnee at 1.15 pjn Luncheon for
council scheduled at noon

BETA SIOMA PHI sororltr meet at the
SetUes hotel at 8 p m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the IOOF
hall at 730 pm

AAUW meets with Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
at 8 pm

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS meets
at the Masonic haU at 7 pm.

WEDNESDAY
OFFICIAL OPENING OF WSCS CONFER-

ENCE at First Methodist church at
LOTTIE MOON YWA meet at the First

Baptist church at 6 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR practices at 8.30

p.m.
BLANCHE GROVES GA meeU at the

church at 5 pm.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets

at 8 P.m.
TEA. HONORING OFFICERS. DELE-

GATES AND VISITORS in ballroom of
SetUes hotel throush courtesy of the
First Methodist WSCS.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meet with Mrs.
Escol Compton at 2.45. Mrs. Charles
Watson wUl be Thlnss to
Remember." will be discussed br Mrs
George French and Mrs. Jack Smith
wUl give a paper on 'Let Them Act It
Out."

THURSDAY
EAGER BEAVER dub meets with Mrs.

Dick Hooper at 2 pm.
FOLLYANNA CLASS meets at the First

Baptist church at 11 30 am for bus-
iness session. Covered dish luncheon at
noon.
THURSDAY
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY metU

at the SetUes at 8 pm
EAOER BEAVER club meets with Mrs

Dick Hooper at 2 p.m
POLLYANNA CLASS meets at the First

Baptist church at 11:30 a.m. lor bus-
iness session.Covered dish luncheon at
noon.

FRIDAY
FRIDAY
MODERN WOMANS FORUM meets with

Mrs. Charles Koberg at 3 p m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at WOW hall

at 0 pjn.
WOODMAN 'CIRCLE meets at the WOW

haU at 8 pjn.
SATURDAY
SUNBEAM BAND meets at the First
Baptist church at 3 pm

Mrs. Elgin JonesNew
Member Of Sewing Club

Mrs. Elgin Joneswas introduced
as a new member of the Eager
Beaverclub when membersmet in
the homeof Mrs. Roy Splvey last
week.

Sewing was entertainment for
the afternoon and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Dick Hooper,
Mrs. J. D. Kendricks; Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. Lucian Underwood,
Mrs. Royce Johnson, Mrs. R. I.
FIndley, Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mrs.
R. E. Hillburn, Mrs. R. G. Bur-
nett, Mrs. Leroy Findley, Mrs ii.
D. Bruton, Mrs. Jones and the
hostess.

This week'smeeting will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. Dick Hooper.

OVAL WASTE

tastefully

Helping aids in prepar
ing foods masher, spoonand

turner. Chrome-plate- d; wood
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Mrs. Maggie Johnson
CelebratesHer 78th
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. E. J. Grifford compliment-
ed her mother, Mrs. Maggie John-
son on her 78th birthday anni-
versary with a party at the Grif-
ford home Saturday

The hostesswas assistedby Mrs.
W. C. Killough and Mrs. Bonnie
Bonner. Games were played and
refreshmentswere served.

Thoseattending were Mrs. H. C.
Penickett, Mrs. Northum, Mrs
Cummings, Mrs. H. E: Grifford.
Mrs. Fayc Gressett, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. W. L. Burns, Mrs.
J, M. Smith, Mrs. J. H. Garland,
Mrs. W. E. Scoggins, Mrs. H. L.
Groves, Mrs. H. F. Tubb, Mrs.
Whitt, Mrs. Lee Blalack, Mrs.
Sneed,Mrs. McNeat, Mrs. Masters,
Mrs. Harroll, Mrs. and

"Mrs. F. B. Tubb.

Mrs. Horn Hostess
To Lutheran Ladies

The ConcordiaLadies Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran church was enter-
tained in the homeof the Rev. and
Mrs. fl TT Wnrn finnrfau aflomnnn

Games of '42 were played and
awards went to Mrs. R. A. Pachall
for high, score and Mrs. John
Marino for low score.

Refreshments were served, and
those attending were Mrs. A. Ho-her- tz,

Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. W.
C. Heckler, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
Mrs. Marino, Mrs. E. O. Voge,
Mrs. K. Kowerske, Mrs. C. W.
Leggett, Mrs: Pachall and the Rev
and Mrs. O. H. Horn.
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Dozens and
(in addition those Come

to things want you'll save!

BASKET

Durable metal,

Watley

49c
decorated. Your choice of attractive
bright colors. Hurry to buy!

KITCHEN TOOLS
ea..

ladle;
handles.

Spring (Texas)

afternoon.

219-22- 1

27c

StudentsEntertained
6t the Flower Groves

schoolf were entertained with a
formal banquet-- at the Settles hotel
Saturday evening.

The affair was held at 7:45 pjn.
and around 45 persons attended.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. DufJot and
Dr. Leo Duflot of. Canyon are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dawes.
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Coughing
Colds

DO THIS RELIEVE DISTRESS

Hub throat, chest and back
thoroughly with
VIcks VapoRub bedtlme.lt
starts to work instantly ...
anait keepsupits fine sooth-
ing actionfor hours relieve
distresseven iftCwhile you sleep. YvltlRS

BEAUTY CULTURE
AfllERICA'S XO. 1 INDUSTRY

FOR WOMaSN
A regularcourseof schooling In beautycut
ture can be completedin only six months.

Feel financially secure with a profession of
your own that is always good. The demand
for our graduates is always greaterthan the
number we can graduate. Don't be satisfied
with less than thebest of training. We are ap-
proved by the Veteran's Administration for
men and women eligible for government-pai-d
training.

ENROLL TODAY FOR CLASS
STARTING MONDAY. APRIL 7

EasyTerms or Discount for Cash
POSITIONSASSUREDFOR ALL OUB

STUDENTS
Write Come to See Us

Jolley Beauty College
North Chadbourne San Angela,7 Texas

Phone 628

BIGGER THAN . . . WARDS

Spring Sale of
Housewares!

Hurryl dozensef big en house-

wares to shewnen this page).
early shopfor the you .-- . .

: : :
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comforting
at

to

or
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EVER

reductions
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rKtsiu iAUttr'AN i2 rn
Thick sheet aluminum;
for canning and cooking. Holds 4 pint
jars; shows 5, 10 and 15 lbs. omasum.

WAX Af C
Pour and spread...
dries in 20 minutes to hard luster.
Needsno polishing.ContainsCamauba.



ConsiderationOf A GraveProblem
Congressis giving studied consideration

to "the President'smessageiequesting fi.--

nancialaid for Greece and Turkey. There
seemsto be no Indication of blanket and
spontaneous approval of the request,
which is entirely proper. However, most
observersfeel that there will be ultimate
sanction of the move.

After all, it is a grave decision with far-reachi- ng

implications. Admittedly, it
representsthe avjjwal of a policy of as-

suming leadershipfor democraticprocess-
es throughoutthe world and the corolary
resistance to unrestrained infiltration of
communism.

On one side, the issueis raised whether
it is right to tax citizens of the United
Statesfor such activity, which may well
not be confinedto Turkey and Greece,but
which might easily be extended to other
points in the world. It also is argued that
it by-pass- es the United Nations. More-

over, many,seein it an openinvitation to
war with Russia.

Against this, it is argued that as the
.

In general, we believe that the people
of Big Spring are driving more sanelythan
in some times past Of course, there are
exceptions dangerousexceptions.

It is contrary to the thinking rf most
people, but the averageindividual can be
of great help in extending this safeprac-
tice by reporting reckless and dangerous
drivings to the "police. Such action is not
merely being "tattle tale"; it is perhaps,
safety insurance for you and yours.

Perhapsyou mayconsiderit no concern

The Ration Today James

WASHINGTON, (ff) Don't
get excited yet-- So far Congress

hasn'tcut your 1B47 Income tax
Maybe you'll wind up without a

cut
This isn't meant to gloom any-

one who thinks his taxes are a
cinch to go down this year. Just
wait and see.

Until now you've heard mostly
talk. The real action lies ahead.
And there'll be more talk.

Neither house nor Senatehas
YotJ any tar cut yet Before"
they do, there'll be a sturdy
fight between Democrats and
Republicans.

Ibe reason "for the fight will
be explained later. The Demo-

crats and Republicansare stand-
ing pretty solidly, one against
the other.
- in both houses the Republi-
cans have a majority of the
votes. 'But .keep in mind" a
majority, not two-third- s, of the
votes.

Becausethey have a majority,

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

Undersecretary of State Dean
Acheson has given

answersto the
two most important questions
arising from President Truman's
policy of giving Greeceand Tur-

key help to resist communist
aggression:(1) what business is

It of Uncle Sam, and (2) if he
doesintervene will it precipitate
war?

Acheson told the foreign af-

fairs committee of the House of
Representatives that a communist-do-

minated government In
Greeccwould be considereddan-
gerousto thjs country's security.
Asked if a

government in China also
would be dangerous,he replied
that "I think we should not
look with favor upon that"

Acheson.commentedthat "com-

munistorganizations throughout
the world appear to act with a
high degree of discipline and
unanimity which Is beyond the
probability of coincidence," and

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP) Ray-

mond Schindler, the nation's
most private detective, took a
drink, peered through the cigar-e-t

smoke and said ' that crime
movies have a bad effect on the
country's youth.

You may have the wrong pic-

ture of this, if you are a fan of
the current "private eye" films.
Mr. Schindler looks more like
the magazine illustrations of
Scattergood Baines than Hum-

phrey Bogart or Dick Powell.
Unlike his screen counterparts,
he was not drinking straight
shots,but a well-mixe- d highball.
Be was well-groom- ed and nattily
dressed,not grizzled and un-

kempt He wasnot accompanied
by a Bacall-ls- h secretary and we,
were conversing in the Brown
Derby, not a skid row dive.

After recovering from the dis-

illusionment I asked the sleuth
If he thought the Hollywood
trend to gangster and murder
pictures -- had a bad effect on
youth.

"I think there is no doubt
about it" he answered.He didn't
advocate abolition of such pic-

tures, but he said they should
be made to point a clearermor-

al.
"Wfct& a screen detective ap

most powerful nation in the world, we
have assumedleadershipof Western civil-

ization and-th-e responsibility of reventing
upon it accruesto us. --As

fdr by-passi- ng theUN, truth of the allega-

tion h'as the extenuating circumstanceof
nr)t onesinglepoliceofficer existanttoday
iri the UN, chiefly due to Russia's tactics
of objection. As for the possibility of the
policy! producing war, there is as much to
say'for the prospect of peaceasof war.

Finally, whetherit is right to taxAmer-
icans for such undertakenmay be open
to debate.It can be said only in rebuttal
that i may be ahard choice.
left and unbridled, inevitably
leads to war. Investments now might be
far less costly in money (not to consider
human life) than those necessaryfor war
later on.

Meanwhile, every effort shouldbe made
to compose difficulties within the UN and
to give it force and power that henceforth
most suchproblemscanbe handlednot as
an American but as an UN venture.

Reporting May Be Safety
L

Source
nf a.

cariously down streets. But supposethat
na. evi enmo ntViPr flnp(?pr or wild driver
plowed into a car driven by your wife; or
supposethey caught your youngsters at a

' 'crossing.
I Willi drivers aren't the

police! They are' you arid
your family. So take it upon yourself to
get numbers and report them when you
can. That's one practical way to "help
bring the unthinking into line.

Talk Of Income Tax Cut Is Talk

MacKenzto

Achesdn Gives Straight
us.stralght-from-the-should-er

communist-dominate-d

Hollywood

encroachment

Totalitarism,
uncombatted

endangering
endangering

Marlow

the Republicans should be able
"to shove through bbth housesa
bill to cut taxes.

Then, In order to becMne law,
that bill will have tp go o Pres-
ident Truman for his signature.

Since he's leader iof the Dem-

ocrats, and the Democ-at- s are
against a tax cut, Mr. Truman
may try to kill such a (bill by
vetoing It

A veto would kill H unless the, .
House and Senate, by & two--

thirds vote, were able jto pass
it over the veto, i ;

A bunch of Democrats then
would have to Join the Bepub--
llcans. who have only a majdrl--
ty, to make up the two-thir- ds

vote. !

So, a tax-c- ut bill passed by
Congress may wind up in he
ash can. j

Friday the House'Ways md
MeansCommittee, dominated by
Republicans,okayeda bill to :ut
taxes 30 per cent for small ax
payers, 20 per cent for most

as to war: J
"I don't think it could, lead

to war. Bv strengthening the
forces of democracy and' free
domyou do a great deal o felimi- -
nate the friction between great
powers.

Thafleaves it to usTto fill.
In some details. We don't need

Dm

iovern--
I

ments. As pointed out i In pre--
"vlous columns the danger, cap be
two-edg-ed it's politicAl ii all
cases,and military where stra-
tegically located countries I are
Involved. In this latter cateory
of course, fall Greece, Turkey
and China.However,the juestion
of whether intervention jcould
causewar is worth further con-

sideration. 4
First off, there'ssmall danger

of it precipitating war in any-

thing like the near future for
the logical reason that! there's,
no country In the world" set for
Immediate action. And) so' far

prehends a criminal," he sug-

gested, "he could point out the
mistakes of the way of crime. I
have often done that aad have
later evenhired men thi 1 1 have
sent to prison."

He mentioned that "Boomer-and-"

was an example of how a
crime movie can be Tiullt along
constructive lines. Also "Lady
In the Lake," although he con-

sidered four corpses to many
for one film.

Schindler expressed amuse-
ment at some of the didoes of
his cinematic colleagues. "They
always seem to encounter some
romantic interest and that is
not quite accurate,"he skid. "Ro
mance is involved in about one
out of 20 cases.

"And another thing they al
ways seem to he getting Into
fights. I've been In this busi
ness many years and Jj haven't
been in a fight yet"

150,000Polish Shops
WARSAW, (P) The semi-off- l-

cial newspaperRzeczpospolitare--
ported there now are 150,000
private shops operating 'in Po--
land.

car sDeeasanaswervespre

others.
The full House is expectedto

vote on It and the Republicans
are confident they can ram it

'through.
One very good reason for the

Republicandesire to cut taxes is
this: '

In the campaign before last
fall's elections, which put them
in control of Congress,the Re
publicans said they'd cut taxes
if they won.

The Democrats are arguing
this way against cutting taxes
now:

1. With our international prob-

lems up in the air, the govern-
ment doesn't know how much
money It may need this year.

2. After government expenses
are paid, any money left over
from taxes shouldbe usedto pay
off someof the national debt

That public debt of about
$260,000,000,000is themoneythe
government has borrowed-- to
keep running, especially during
the war.

Answers
as concerns the more distant
future, Russia Is so weakened
by the late conflict that it will
be yearsbefore she is In position
to wage amajor aggressivewar.

However, while the Soviet
Union ISn't prepared for ag-

gression war, let none overlook
this,probability: She could fight
a defensive war indefinitely
against all comers.Although she
ha suffered such terrible dam-
age in the last war, potentially
she is largely self-contain-ed in
all respects.

So nobody is likely to start a
major war. As regards Greece
and Turkey, while .Russia cer-
tainly wantstontrol of them, she
Isn't likely to fight over the
matter. j

On the other hand, if Russia
Is permittedto take, over Greece
andTurkey It will be strengthen-
ing a communist empire whose
menaceto democracywill be in
direct ratio to its sike and power.

Four Sisters
Become Nurses
PORTLAND, Me. () The

four daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Rene Corriveau of St Francis
have been graduated from the
Maine General Hospital's school
of nursing within the past five
years.

The "baby" of the family,
Velva, is the most recent, grad-

uate in the family line that
startedwith Marie whohassince
married and retired from' nurs
ing. Other sisters v ere Thelma,
who served In Engund with the
Armw Nurse Corns, and lone.
who served in African and
European sectors w th the mili
tary.

Make 'Em Cry
BERLIN, (fff An, audience of

400, actors and backstagehands
in a Frankfurt theatresuddenly
began to cry during a perform-
ance of August Strindberg's "in-
toxication." The play had to be
stopped. Neue Zeitung said, the
theatre had been painted with
fire-resista- nt paint which had
the-- some-- effect ai tear gas

RealDetectiveUnlike Film Version

THAT'S THE GENERAL IDEA

"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Circus Gets
SARASOTA, Fla. if?) A

circus getting ready for its
spring opening Is about as
glamorous as a middle aged
chorus girl with her nose peel-
ing from sunburn.

The ordeal of the road Is as
nothing to the ordeal of getting
ready.

In their winter quarterson the
edge of Sarasotaperformersof
The Ringling Bros. & Barnum
and Bailey circus are rounding
into shape for the seasondebut
April 9th in Madison'Square
Garden.

Under the flapping canvas of
the big tent, thick-calve- d young

'dancers In sloppy slacks re-

hearse.
Broad-backe- d horses trot in

everlasting circles, lions shake
their cageswith coughing roars
and'thirty elephants dream of
free peanuts.

Chorus lassieswho never had
their feet more than a high kick I

off the floor five weeksago soar I

nimbly up the ropes to practice
an aerial,can-ca- n which will give
the fathers something to admire

the children are laughing
Irtiile clowns.

"It's a circus with .its coat W
off now," said big Jim Haley,
Its cigar-puffin-g president
John Ringling North, said that
the 40 acts he had hired during
his first post-w- ar raid of Euro-
pean talent were all new to Am-

erican audiences.
The circus will go north this

year in a hundred gay red rail-

road cars carrying 1,400 work-

ers, performers and people
who pass out free tickets.

Gargantua, the Gorilla who
looks like a gorilla, will have a
little "tiny tot" competition from
two baby jaguars and two new-

born leopards. The Jaguardsare
being nursed by a friendly
housecat, the leopards by a
dazed lady dog.

, . .

ACROSS IS. Article of
1. Behaves apparel
5. Vegetables 18. Behead
9. Use a lever 41. Sun god

12. Triangula 42. Artificial butter
Insert 43. European

11. Fury finches
14. Color 45. Ringed planet
IE. Edible tubers 47. Persia
15. God of love 41. Steering
17. Room In a devices

harem 49. Shavenhead
18. --Idle tattlers tt. Constellation

1 20. More rational 53. Begin
122. City In Hawaii 65. Ancient Greek

23. Large oil cans city
" 24. Fashions St. Oaln the

28. Bard victory
27. Behold 57. Italian city
28. Demands 58. Tearson a
32. Pronoun seam
54. High pointed 59. Guided

hill 60. Vend

Ready
Vice PresidentNorth Is

noyed with the US Department

of -- Agriculture which declined

to let him bring in a Belgian
pig act under Belgium's Im-

migration quota.
"They have some kind of

rule against admitting cloven-hoofe- d

animals," he said,, "but
one of these pigs was wonder-
ful. He could push bells with
his Snout and play 'Whose
Afraid of the Big Bad Wolf.'

"I'm still trying to get that
pig in. We shouldn't ban edu-

cated animals like that from
America."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MILTON F. BACH
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Solution of Saturday'! Puzzla

6L Old-tim- e DOWN
dagger L Excited

2. Kind of palm
3. Worthless
4. 'Havingno stem
5. Partof speech
e. Auricles
T. Gone by
3. Series of

meetings
9. Representing;

speech sounds
10. More Impolite
11. Periodsof time
19. Holly
31. Fish sauce
23. Pertaining to

surgical
treatment

24. Slipped
25. Carry
29. Secured
30. Acquire by

labor
31. Itinera! springs
33. Countrywhose

capital Is

37. Astringent salt
38.
39. Mountain lake
40. Rubbers
44. Starchlike

substance
45. Outer garment
48. Eagle'snest
49. dive Infor

mation
50. Mature
61. Existence
54. Americanpoet
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Washington Merry-G6-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

COP Trumping DemocraticBills

WASHINGTON. Quite by ac-

cident Democratic Congressman
Eddie Hebert, former news edi-

tor of the New Orleans States,
tumbled on a new Republican

policy the other day.
Hebert, who can't get out of

the habit of being a newspaper-
man, got the first faint whiff of
the new GOP policy when he In-

troduced a bill making It a fel-

ony to bribe or attempt to bribe
' an. athlete. His move, coming

just after the bribery scandal
involving New York football
players, brought wide national
acclaim, and while that acclaim
was at Its peak, Republican
CongressmanLeo Allen of- - Illi-

nois strangely introduced an al-

most Identical measure.
The Louisiana Democrat said

nothing. But last week another
peculiar incident happened.

Hebert, who has done a great
Job cleaning up jails and crime
in the District of Columbia, in-

troduced an alcoholics bill. The
never-endin- g stream of drunks
that crowd Washington, D. C,
jails hasbeen oneof the capital's
worst problems,and Hebert's bill
set up machinery whereby alco-

holism was to be treated not as
a crime but as a disease. He
proposed alcohol clinics to be
paid for by the liquor interests.

The Hebert bill attracted im-

mediate national attention. Psy-

chiatrists, crime experts, even
prohibitionists, hailed it as a so-

lution to one of the country's
"great problems.

MacARTHUR'S OLD FRIEND
Whereupon, Republican Con-

gressmanArthur Miller of Kim-

ball, Neb., suddenly introduced
an identical alcoholicsbill of his
own. Merely lifting the lang-

uage of CongressmanHebert, he
put his own name at the top.
Miller Is the NebraskaCongress-

man who made headlines during
the war when he published Gen-

eral MacArthur's own letter
about his political ambitions.
Since then Miller lapsed back
into obscurity until he turned up
in the new Congressaschairman
of a on the Dis- -

. trict of Columbia.
And as ee chair-

man, he announced that from
now on the Hebert Alcoholics
Bill would be known, as the
"Miller Bill." t

Immediately a storm broke-loos-e

In the secret commission
session which.followed.

"I am rather embarrassedto
bring this matterup," said Con-

gressmanHebert "I have no
pride In the authorship. But I do
have pride In sponsorship. I
didn't know the chairman of the
committee had reintroduced my

Broadway JackO'Brian

Play Losses
NEW YORK Two years ago

Herbert H. Harris, a million-

aire perfume tycoon, had so

much faith In a play by Arthur
Miller that he backed it entirely
on bis own. It was called "The

Man Who Had All The Luck,"

and had a run of four perfor-

mances,and lost for Harris ex-

actly $60,000.
That 60 G's dropping so swift-

ly down the Broadway drain did
not deterMr. H. from subsequent
stage investments.In fact it did
not even discouragehis faith in
Playwright Arthur Miller.
This year when Miller had a

play called "All My Sons" ready
for production, H. H. H. took a
gander and again opened his
wallet wide, pouring $37,000 Into
the project, which hasn't yet-bee-n

established as an out-and--

hit, but as usual tlmewill
have the last say.

HARRIS comesby his Interest
in the theater by an in-la- w

relationship. He is the brother-in-la- w

of the late Lew Fields, of
Weber and Fields, and his first
investiments were in Lew's pro-

ductions.
Years ago when Harris found-

ed CharbertPerfumes, he car-

ried Into this sweet-smellin- g ven-

turebis love for the theater, and
recently has been naming per-

fumes and cosmeticpaskagesfor
various shows. Now on the
market are Items labelled "Call
Me Mister," "Let's Face It"
"Junior Miss," and "The French
Touch." The latter Incidental-
ly was. a comedy,
written 'by Harris' nephew, Jo-
seph Fields, and Jerome Cho--.

dorov, whose title meant a good
deal more as a perfume pro-

motion than it did as a play.
Harris, who" producedlt, dropped
a bundle on the project '

ANYWAY, Herbert feels he
owes Joe Fields more than the

Ppland Pushes
Textile Program
WARSAW, Poland, (ff) Po-

land Imported textile raw mate-
rials valued at $52,000,000 in
1946. Imports Included 41,300
tons of cotton. 19,260 tons of
wool, 7,020 tons of flax, 5,313 tons
of, jute, 13,320 tons of cellulose,
761 tons of oakum and 269 tons
of rags.

The Polish government plans
to double the-- Import of raw ma-
terials in 1947 and quadruple ex-

ports to cover .about60 per cent
of costs of Imports. Textiles
Were exported in 1946 to Russia
France, Switzerland, the Uniteu
Kingdom and Norway.

bill until T read about It in the
papers; which has causedme to
wonder if he is fully acquainted
with the procedure in committee
in which an individual sponsors
legislation."

"It Is the right of the chair-
man of the majority party to In-

troduce all good legislation," re-

plied Rep. Miller.
"Not where an Individual

member sponsorslegislation and
where his own proposal is being
carried out," insisted the gentle-
man from Louisiana.

NEW GOP POLICY
"The leadership told me to In-

troduce this bill In my name,"
finally admitted Miller. "I per-

sonally hesitated about doing it
but I was told by the leadership
to do it We are the majority par-
ty and we are going to be re-
sponsible for all good legisla-
tion."

- "Then am I to understandthat
a Democrat or a member of the
present minority party has no
right to Introduce and sponsor
progressiveand constructive leg-

islation in his'own name?"asked
Hebert

"If It Is a good bill we will
reintroduce It in our name," re-

plied Miller. "We are going to
take the cream.You fellows have
had your way long enough.You
can take hold of stuff that is not
good or inconsequential but
when good legislation like this
comesalong, the leadership has
decided that the majority party
is going to sponsor it"

"In other words when a Dem-

ocrat Introducesa good bill, then
it is going to be reintroduced by
a Republican and the Republi-
cansare going to take credit for
it?" asked Hebert

"That's right," replied Miller.
"Then the present majority

party Is of the opinion that the
minority party has no rights at
all?" asked the Louisiana Con-

gress!lan.
"I said I was instructed to In-

troduce this bill in my own
name," evaded Miller.

"Tljat's all I want to know,"
retortedHebert. "I guessI'm in
the position of a fullback In a
football game who has bucked
the ball down the field for 99
years only to find the quarter-
back calling his own signal to
take the ball over for the touch-
down.''

Aud thus was started the new
policy of the 80th Congress.

TAXING HOLLYWOOD
It hasn'tbeen officially an-

nounced but the Treasury De-

partment is all set tocollect sev-

eral million dollars from Holly-

wood stars and film executives

Turned Into Scents
simple debt of In-la- w relation-

ship. Years ago Joe and Her-

bert were partners in the per-

fume distributing business.
They went to Paris, found a

few odors they liked and set up
the Charbertcompany. Once it
was prancing along solvently,
Joe Fields discoveredthe latent
urge to write which Is natural
In his family. his brother
and sister areHerbertand Doro-the-y

Fields, who have written
scadsof successufulmusical com-

edies such as the Incumbent
"Annie Get Your Gun," "Up In
Central Park," "Mexican Hay-ridge- ."
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who cleaned'up huge sums by
paying capital taxesrath-e-r

than income taxes on plctnrs
profits.

What happenedwas that when
income taxes zoomed, the film
peoplehit on theidea of organis-
ing separate corporations for
single pictures. after each
film was produced they liquidat-
ed the corporations and paid a
capital gains tax of per
instead of a personal income tax

to per cent
One of the single-pictu- re mea

was Producer Sam Goldwya,
who last fall learned that the
Treasury intended to collect the
difference between the income
and the capital gains rates.Gold-w- yn

announcedthat vould
into court to uphold his to
pay at the lower rate. Fallowing-thi-

it looked like the Treasury
bad backed down.

However, the Treasury
now ironed out all the legal
frnfc and bills for back taxes
are now going" out from the Los
Angeles office of the Bureau,
Internal Revenue.

UNDER THE DOME
Admiral Ernie retired

commanderof the fleet Is writ--,

ing his memoirs under the title
"From Argentia to Potsdam.
Argentia was the Atlantic
Charter was written, off New-

foundland. Econom-mlnd- c Re-

publicans might check Into how
much naval personnel the Ad-

miral Is using to help him au-

thor it . . . PresidentTruman,
chatting with BroadwayColumn-
ist Earl Wilson the other day,
said, ''When you getback to New
York, Tie sure to give my regards
to Toots Shor." New York's eur

Shor Is Hanneganl
close pal, and twice has been In-

vited to the White House . . .
"Soldiers' Album," a great pictur-

e-record the war, has just
been published by CoL Ernest
Dupuy, a European public rela-
tions officer. Co-auth-or is Lt
Col. Herbert Bregstein . . . con-
gratulations to General Motors,
Ford, Chrysler and other motor
companiesfor their gentlemen's
agreement not to export cars
even though the of Ex-

port Control Is abolished. The
motor companies will keep ex-

ports down to five percentHow-

ever, this doesnot preventpriv-
ate traders from buying up cars"

shipping them to higher--,
priced overseasmarkets ... As-

sistant Secretary of State Ben-

ton, now beaming Important
propaganda broadcasts to Rus-

sia, might use Irving Cae-

sar's "Songs of Friendship"
woo the Russians.
(Copyright. 1M7, TheBeUByn4ieaU.lacJ

Joe started wanderinf
about the Left Bank, looking

longingly at typewriters, seeing
heady vision successfulplays

brother-in-la- w Harris de-

cried but couldn't discourage.
Finally Joe quit the perfume
business against H.H. Hs sup-

posed better judgment
went at his literary preference
with the sort of swift success
Alger stories made oL .H&
wrote In quick succession"My
Sister Eileen," "Junior Miss.
"The Doughglrls" and other
stage and screen hits which
quickly put him back on a
financial par with Jus in-la- w.
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Hansen, Lipscomb Have At It
In Initial

Leon Bredemeyer

To Hurl Tuesday
Leon GlennBredemeyerwill toe

the slab for the Big. Spring Motor
company softball team when it
takes the field at the City park
Tuesday evening for an exhibition
go with the American Legion con
tingent Gametime is 7:30 pjn.

The Motorists are' further along
In their training grind. Bredemey-
er will probably.haveSonny Chap-ma-n,

a veteran from last year's
team, back as a catcher.

Battery for the Legionnaireshas
not been announced.

RebelsWin Again
DALLAS, March 24. UP) The

Dallas .Rebels swept a two-ga-

exhibition series with the Okla-hom- a

Indians yesterday, taking
the final tflt, 12--9. The Dallas Tex-a- s

League club took advantageof
18 hits, five walks and a couple
of errors to fashion its victory.

FECIAL
ThU ad and C9e Entitle You to a
LARGE SxlO

PORTRAIT
GLADSTONE 69On to Customer
Soed till March 30th
COME IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
Upttalr Over Shaw's Phone 1447

BEST SHINES
- IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd - ,

$pw
FOP
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Here's play the
whole family can

njoy! Make a

night of it and en-

joy laugh - filled

compa riionship

while musclesget
a workout earn-

ing high score:

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Bunnell

COMPLETE,
16x48 frame construction.

houses,churches,etc .

Mall Address
P. O. Box 571

AC Duel
t Abbott Lontestst

Salt Lake Flash'l

Floyd Hansen;the Idaho hd po-

tato who bellows like a bull jrhen
hegets his knucklesrapped bi the
arbiter or his feelings hurt by a
hostile crowd, and Indiana Buck
Lipscomb, the silent sam of the
squared circle,-hav- e it in onsi of
the main goes at Pat O'Dowdjrs
grapple club tonight

The fag emi of the double head-
er nits Ace Abbott of -- Abilene
afealnst 'Ken Mayne, Salt Lake
smnnthlp in n hnut that mav seem
sort of anti-climat- ic after I the
Hansen-Lipscom-b rhubarb.

It's no secret that Hansen has
never voted the Lipscomb ticket
He seemedto go out of his way to
be unpleasant to Bucko vjhlle
working the Indianan's boutWith
Abbott last week. Perhaps Lips
comb's attitude in the preceding
debate; when the .Hoosier officiat-
ed the Hansen-Mayn-e duel, had
something to do with it i

To make extra certain tnat the
houseis kept in order, O'DGwdy is
bringing In popular Dory IDejtton
to serve as the contest's third
man. Detton is perhaps the most
popular grappler ever to appear
here. He has built almost as i olid
a reputation: as an arDiier.

may tap fall his
tact and diplomacy, since, the
principals ordinarily respect no
one.- once tney set engrossec

, in
business.

Detton will also act as ihouider--
taoDer in the Mayne-Abbo- tt de

Ibate, which is expected to l he
tame though interesting alongside
the preliminary.

The stars in the final im
broelio rely more on science and
ring craft than the rough stui

Abbott was awarded the de
clslon over Lipscomb last veek
after Bucko had ali but put him
on ice with a seriesof head bl jws.

Mayne had earlier gained the
nod over Hansen in much 4he
same way. Kenny has had trou
ble in getting startedhere bufl un
doubtedly owns the equipment
and jnoxie to win.
" O'Dowdy spins the cransj to
start the whole business around
8 o'clock.

rnnH pr.awTTwr; EASY ir

AMES. la.. (UP) A revolution
ary corn planter that can ha idle in
seeds varying in size from ima
beans to popcorn has beenjdvel-ope- d

by Iowa State College,. The.

machine is able to drop twoj, t iree of
or four seedsper hill, depenling
on how it is set

JAMES '

LITTLE be

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

THORP PAINT STOR

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rest in

Ph. 56 3ilRunnt of

ROGER'S has

FOOD STORE
.

FREE

Delivery Service
TWICE DAILY

10 h, m. and 4 p. nv
Phone1769 ' 609 Gregg h.ls

all

BUILDINGS
Lumber and insulation

h

Telepketfe
Caps "28

roof. W weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.. T

SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$43000
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chickenhouses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas

Abilene. Texas j
Open .Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday

Also Sale On Lumber andPlywood

WWA
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i
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DORY DETTON
. . . Third Man

HAUPERT LOST

TO LAMESANS

LAMESA, Mar. 24. Lamcsa's
hopesior a contender in the WT-N-M

baseball league took a tum--
oie nere Saturday when 4t was
learned tnat Jack Haupert, ace
right-hande-d hurdler, cut off his
right fore-fing- er at the second
Joint

Haupert racked up nine vic-
tories for the Lobos last year and
was due to be top-draw- this
year.

The hurler's finger was severed
by a buzz-sa- The Iowan had been
working for a local contractor
sinceJanuary.

Jack Wilcox, veteran Infielder,
arrived in Lamesatobegin spring
drills last weekend.-- Wilcox play-
ed both third base and short stop
for the Lobos last year.

Manager GeorgeSturdlvant will
begin spring training here Tues-
day, April 1,

Steel Plant Set
To Start In Month

WASHINGTON, March 24. UP)

George H. Anderson, vice presi-
dent of the Lone Star Steel Co.,
Dallas, said .today work will start

about 30 days in the Dalnger-fiel- d

steel plant
Anderson, here to complete fin-

al financial details for- - transfer
the property from the govern

ment, .told a reporter operations
will begin in about 30 days at
the 78 coke ovensand in about 60
days at the blast furnace.

He said about 600 workers will
employedin the Oklahomacoal

mines, which supply fuel for the
plant, and about 600 at the blast
furnace.

TheatrePlanning

Fiddlers7 Contest
The Ultz theatre management

has announcedan addedattraction
connection with the stage ap-

pearanceTuesday and Wednesday
Uncle Bob Helton and his Blue

Ridge Mountain boys.
This will be a local old fiddlers'

contestHelton in his theatretours
conductedmany such contests,

and wants to hear the old-time- rs

around'BIg Spring do their stuff
with the fiddle and the bow.

"Hoe-dow- n" fiddlers in this sec-
tion are requested to call the Rltz
management,and sign up for par-
ticipation in the contest, First and
secondprizes will.be awarded.

The fiddlers' contest will be in
connectionwith the 0 o'clock show
Wednesdaynight Uncle Bob and

Blue Ridgers will appear at
programs both Tuesday and

Wednesday, in addition to the
screen program which features
'IBeat the Band" with Frances
Ilangford.

NEW YORK. Mar. 24. UP)

Utah university's second Cinder
ella team In four years chal
lenges the powerful Kentucky
Wildcats in the finals of the Na-
tional Basketball
tournament at Madison Square
Garden tonight as the court
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PRINTING
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Oar truck will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

ICiJO Cleanerc

Looking
'EmOver

WIth.TOMMY HART

,Leon Lepard, Big Spring's new
track star, lost out in the 880-yar-d

run at the Southwestern Recrea
tion .meet In Fort Worth last Sat
urday by just a stride! It was Le
on s second race against compe--H
tition. .

Lepard's conquerer was the long
legged Bill Graf of Corpus Chrls--ti

high school', who finished second
In the state meetlast year. Leon
climbed out of a sick bed here to
make the trip to Fort Worth, then
coveredthe 880 yards In something
like 2:07.

If he trains properly, the good--
looking junior may be ableto beat
anyone in the state of Texas.He's
that good. I

Lepard's team-mate- s, Ernie
Ache and Donald Webb, might
have made a better showing in
the games,had they not been sick
all lastweek. Both were still weak
when they took the field In Fort
Worth.

Ernie can run the century in
something like 10.1 or 10.2 sec-

onds, will no doubt prove it later
on when, he hits the peak of condi-
tion.

Web'b hasn't been able to ap-

proach the. form he exhibited last
year in the mile but is bound to
Improve. He's over-weig-ht now,
must work like a trojan to get
down to fighting trim by the time
the area meet rolls' around.

Best track prospect this re-

porter has looked at In a long-whil-e

Is R.' C. Hlg-gin- Jr., the
Stanton junior speed merchant
Bigg-in- s won four firsts on a six-eve- nt

program at the District
20B track meet here last Sat-
urday, also was a, part of the
winning-- sprint relay team.

He'll be 14 years of age next
Sept14, will no doubt beamong
the' section's very best sprinters
before he getsout of high school.
The youngster's fatherIs a farm-
er In the Flower Grove vicinity.
The family moved .to Martin
county from El Paso about a
year ago.

Friends of Faye Anderson say
she deserves a lot of credit for
making Betty Bllssard the state's
best high school girls basketball
player.

Faye, a teacheratliomax, work-

ed with the Stanton whizz from
the time she was a tiny tot, had
her out on the,court shooting bas-

ket most every day. Incidentally,
Betty first went to school at South
Ward here.

Wayne DeVaney, Coahoma's
sterling athlete, likely as not will
wind up in Texas Tech next. Sep-

tember. "He's counting on coming
out for athletics, despite the fact
that he weighs put 125 pounds.
.The mighty mite, even though he
is short of heft will surprise the
railbirds. He has too much natur
al ability to be overlooked.

JohnnyHooper,who would rath
er complete his high school eligi-

bility before trying pro baseball,
picked up a few pointers recently
at the Carlsbad baseball school,
run by Andy Cohen and others.

Johnny, a former Golden Gloves
scrapper, says he found what was
amiss with his hitting he. vsa
dropping one hip lower than the
other and, for that reason, 6ne
shoulder. He always could field
with the best of them.,

Phillips Clouts

Oakland,
DENVER, March 24. (fl5) The

Bartlesvllle, Okla., Oilers had pos-

sessionof the National AAU bas-

ketball ;crowji today, but for the
OklahomansIt was routine.

Bartlesvllle (Phillips 66) toppled
the Oakland, Calif., (Bittners) 62-4-1,

in the Saturday night finals of
the AAU basketball tournament to
win the championshipfor the fifth
consecutiveyear.

sport's whirlwind series of post-

seasonactivities swings into their
closing week.

Oklahoma and Holy Cross take
over the garden floor tomorrow
night to battle it out for the Na
tlonal Collegiate AA title and!
there are reports that the winner
will be matched with the NIT
champ on Thursday night for the
benefit of the American Olympic
basketball committee.

College basketball's partingshot
of the 1946-4- 7 seasoncomesSatur-
day night when an eastern all-st- ar

squad coached by Nat Holmafl
of City College takes on a western
group directed by Hank Iba of
Oklahoma1 A&M.

Preceding the title game to
night, West Virginia and North
Carolina State will play 'for third
place,

Holy. Cross won the eastern
NCAA championship Saturday
night by coming from behind the
Crush City college) 60-4-5 as big
George Kaftan dumped in exact-
ly half tof the-- Crusaders' points.

Texas and City college collide
for third place at 7:45 pjn. to-

morrow with the Oklahoma-Hol- y

Cross game following.
Third place in the eastern

went to Wisconsin, which
nosed out Navy 50-4-0. Oregon
CtnfA lirae tkn limef.rn itnntnls.""" " m " wuiiamo,
tlpn winner with 63-4-6 triumph
over' Wyoming.

Utah's CinderellaQuintTakes

On KentuckyIn NIB Title Test

Invitation

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

POOL

Crenshaw

JORDAN

62-4-1

Cincy's

Infielder May
ChangeToggery

TAMPA, Fla.,. March 24. ()
The searchby the Chicago Cubs
or the Philadelphia Phillies for a
shortstop may be over now that
Eddie Miller hasrejoined the Cin-

cinnati Reds.
An outstanding shortstop since

1039 Miller previously had an-

nounced his retirement from the
gameafter an arm injury hamper
ed his playing last season.

Yesterday, however, the
veteran advised the Red man-

agement that he had changed his
mind and would like to rejoin the
club.

PresidentWarren Giles of the
Reds has hinted that Miller would
be traded to the highest bidder
and both the Cubs and the Phil-

lies had previously been reported
to be interested in acquiring the
brilliant infielder.

The Reds have two rookies and
two holdovers battling for their
shortstop berth and probably
would ask for a hard-hittin- g left
fielder aspart of a deal that would
send Miller to another club. Left
field has been the Rhlnelanders'
sore spot for a long time.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.,
March 24. UP --The BIf Three
of the St. Louis Cardinal mound
staff, each taking a three-lnnla- g

turn In their first' competitive
pitching since the 1946 World
Series, reassured their team.
mates yesterday by shutting out
the New York Yankees, S-- 0 en
a total of only four hits.

Harry Brecheen yielded two
hits and two walks and had two
strikeouts. Murry Dickson per-mitt-ed

one hit, no passesand had
two strikeouts. Howie Pollet gave
up one hit, one walk andstruck
out three.

.

MIAMI, Fla., March 24. UP)

General Manager Bill DeWitt says
crowdsattending the exhibitions at
the St Louis Browns' training base
have not been up to expectations
while costs have been high and
that the club will have to pay out
about $30,000 more than It takes.
In.

He describedas premature, how
ever, a story In a local newspaper
savin the Browns probably will
not return to Miami next year.

OAKLAND, Calif., March 24.
UP) Bill Nicholson, the Chicago
Cubs revived outfielder, nursed
a pulled leg muscle today but he
wasn't expected to be sidelined
long. He retired for a pinch run-

ner In the seventh Inning of the
Cubs' game with Oakland yester-

day after pulling a leg muscle
while on the baseline.

Nicholson's return to form is
the most, discussed eVent among

the Cubs. He cracked out his
fourth homer of the exhibition
season yesterday and his second
In two days.He also addeda dou-

ble and drove In four runs in all
"as the Cub3 beat the Oaks, 11--2.

MIAMI, Fla., March 24. UP)

The Boston Red Sox make their
last bus trip today, Journeying to

St Petersburgfor an exhibition
tilt with the St Louis Cardinals
In a world series "reunion."

The game will test the condi-

tion of Dave "Boo" Ferrisa. big
righthanderslated to start against
the Cards.

The Sox camp, was relieved to
hear an X-r- ay of SecondBaseman
Bobby Doerr's left elbow revealed
no serious Injury. Doerr was hit
by Cincinnati Pitcher Eddie Er--

rautt two days ago.

LAKELAND, Fla., March 24. (ff)
The Detroit Tigers unhappily
counted up their eighth defeat in
12 spring exhibition games four
In a row after a 7-- 6 loss to the
Washington Senators yesterday.

MIAMI. Fla.. March 24. UP)

The Boston Braves go to West
Palm Beach today to meet the
Philadelphia Athletics. Mort
Cooper and Lefty Warren Spahn
are nominated for Beantown hill
duty.

GhezziSacks

$2,000Prize
GREENSBORO, N.C., Mar. 24.

(JPy Vic Ghezzi, more or less In
the background since his losing
part in the three-wa- y national
open playoff last year In which he
and Bryon Nelson evenutally were
beaten by Lloyd Mangrum, was
again a big Winner as golf's winter
tour neared the last lap today.

With the caravan moving to
Charlotte for the $10,000 open
startlne Thursday. Chczzi pocket
ed $2,000 top money for his win-- 1

ning 286 in the $10,000 Greens-
boro open here .yesterday.

The score, highest since Ren
Hogan's 289 at Richmond, Va., In
the fall, of 1945, was two over par
for the6,700-yar-d Starmount coun-
try Club Course.

Walker Cupper Stranahan, who
soared lo 75 and 73, finished sec--
amJ tf.lif. )QO b.M.1 Vim.4 tka .ll.itmj.uuu mm uu tviiu iiau uie uuuiii.- -
tion of shooting the tournament's
lowest round a secondday 67.
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Hopes Improve
With Miller's Return
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TEXAS WINS 448 YARD RELAYCharlie Parker.University of
Texassprint star (center), is shown anchoringhis school's440 yard
relay team to a win in the Southwestern Recreation Track and
Field Meet In Fort Worth, Tex., in the time of 42.9. BUI Martine-o- fTexas A.&M. (left) comes In third. The Texas team was com-- of

Texas A.&M. (left( comes In third. The Texas team was com-
posed of Parker, Byron Glllory, Perry Samuels and Pyle. (AP
Photo).

SoonersTangle

With Crusaders

TuesdayNight
KANSAS CITY, March 24. UP)

The University of Oklahoma Soon-er- s

will be after the West's sixth
straight NCAA basketball crown
when they tangle with Holy Cross;
the Eastern champion, in 'New

York's Madison Square Garden to
morrow night

The Sooners came up with one
of their greatestgamesof the year
in beating a fine University of
Texas tonghorn team, 55 to 54, in
a frenzied finish Saturday night
In the Western NCAA playofffiri- -

als. A long Jump shot by Kenneth
Pryor. who played less than two
minutes, gave Oklahoma the title
with ten secondsremaining.

A Sooner victory In New York
wnnlri mean three successivena
tional titles for teams from the
state of Oklahoma.The Oklahoma
A&M Aggies have won the last
two championships.

Oregon State's Beavers,who lost
In the oneninground to Oklahoma,
trounced the University of Wyom-- j
lng Cowboys 63 to 46 In la consola-
tion contest

Oklahoma caught up with the
Texans three minutes iafter the
start of the secondhalf nd at one
point In the period had the favor.
Ites down by 9 points. A )ate Texas
rally closed the gap and it ap-

peared that the SouthwestConfer-
ence championswould make good

on their third attemptfor a West-

ern Regional championship. Then
Pryor made his winning shot aft-

er a passfrom Gerald Ticker, Ok-

lahoma's center.

TexasTo Play

SMU Thursday
By Tht AitocUttd Prm

The Southwest Conferencebase-

ball race opensthis week with six
games,Champion Texas and Sou-

thern Methodist appearing In the
rtrst In a clas hat Dallas Thurs-
day.

The best-balanc- ed diamond cam

paign in years Is Indlcatea irom
the practice grina which aw
ery member defeated.

Texas lost Its first game to
Brooke Army Medical Center at
Sun Antonio Saturday, ithe Army
men winning 5--3. The Longhorns
had trimmed Brooke 103 the day
before.

niitn state came to Texas ana
played series with Southern Meth-

odist and Texas Christian, winning
two out of three from tne Memo-dist- s

and likewise with TCU.

Texas A&M and Baylor both
beat Brooke .Medical Center dur-ln-g

the week, the Aggies by 6-- 3

and Baylor by 4-- 2. This gaveA&M

two out of three from Brooke and
Baylor the same.The Aggies also

split a series with Hardln-Slm-mon-s

during the week while Bay-

lor trounced the East End Mer-

chants of Waco 9-- Rice swung

into action Friday and Saturday,
trimming Hughes Tool of Houston
7-- 2 but losing to the Baytown Oil-

ers 6-- 4 while Southern Methodist
beat Bianchl Service Station of
Dallas 10--2.

The standings:
team w l n OR Pet.

bStV.: ::::::::::: "?3?:?
Tea v. ":::::.:.:.":. x3i43o

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Fhone 17

TexansDefeated
By Atlanta Ferns

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Mar. 24. (ff)
Two top seededteams romped to
lop-sid-ed victories In tho opening
round of the Women's National
AAU baskctbal'. tournament, and
two other favorites were expected
to survive first round games to-
night

The Nashville, Tcnn., Gold-blume- s,

seeking their fourth con-
secutive national title, trounced
the St Joseph, Mo., Goetzes, 51-- 6,

last night The Tennessee team
is seededNo. 1.

The third-soede-d Atlanta. Ga..
Sports Arena club rompedover the
rinllfl Tnvo, T7n-n- f. Aft M I.I
another first round game of the
six-da-y tournament

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER tad JOHN FOE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 3,2 Noon

THE WISE
from his own
man learns
Experience of
them wise
3ILL10NS of,

How much oflia
211 LesterRepresentative

SPRING

I

Legion Mainstays
Report For Drills

Seven of the nine-regula- rs wh
were a part of the American Legio-

n-lineup last yearwill probably
bid for positions on Bia Spring
girls' softball team this season.

Several of the fe.ms parleyed
Sunday afternoon at the city park
and will again in the near
future to weld final plans for the
aggregation, which will be spon-
sored by several local merchants.

Of the lineup which played reg-ula- ry

last yearfor the Legion, only
Mary Fields and . Dean Baldock
will not be available. The form-
er has moved .to Breckenridgt
while Dean saysshehas wound op
her career.

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
kunolaion wHere promptly

causeit com right to theseatcctfe
tronbia to ntiD ioa

laden phlegm,aoaua :

soothsand healraw. teodtr. la
named nmnrnm mucous bibbranea.Tell your drugglatto sellTM
abottleof Creomnlslon with thetb
derstandlngyoumust10m tiie way !
quickly allays the coughor 70aan
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Conzhs,OiMt Colds,IrcwcMtii

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

- WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle
Abella

Welgela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. On Highway M

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anyelo Highway

MAN LEARNS
experience, but the-- superwise

from the experience of others.
the American people has made

enough to own more than ISO
life Insurance!

thisdo you own?

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bldr. B-l- r Syria

Fhoae 449

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of DaHaa,Texas

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDERREPAIR'

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

.Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Phone153S

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Rnnnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

'Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies

PostCards Greeting Cards
PAULINE MRS. JACOBS

RADIATORS
Big Spring Motor Co.

Has.Genuine CopperRadiator CoresTo Fit Any

Make Or Model Car Or Track

WholesaleandRetail

BIG

Phone636

meet

UQUOB

MOTOR CO.

319 Mala
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SUTOMOTIVE

VtM'JwflKy

VALUES
1D46 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1042 Chevrolet Floctlin
1$41 Oldsmoblle 76 Scdanclte
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan

Texaco Gas and Oil
Wash Lubricate

We Service All Makes rOverhauling a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER
MOTOR CO.

Xalwr-Fm-er Sale & Service

BOO E. 3rd Phone 1046

"AUTOMOTIVE PPIIOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Esllmate On

Seat Coven
FenderWork
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

b now located
at

716 W. 3td-- St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plenty o wiring
materials for
residential and
ing contracts,i rt0VVfXyhiLJ'VFt -- V

F ."Ml

Large or small. y'jz
REASONABLE RATES

yFURxrruRE
J. R. CREATH FURNITURE

& MATTRESSES .

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Uenalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE.

Call 2117
We Deliyer .Anywhert

"
D St K

Delivery Service
Phone 2220

Operated bv II.CJ.C. Students
Hours ire: Monday. Wednesday
and Friday. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Any time on other days.

GARAGES"

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE "&

BATTERY SERVICE
505 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize
' in motor tune up

and brake repair.
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa

HiRhway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S A?jiPS"f
GARAGE t

il HWM i am"We Overhaul or
Tune Ud on Any
Make. Am Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd Phone S533
"ChWsemovln'g:

Write. Wire or Phon

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C, F. WADE
Rt 2. BIc Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE .

Insurance to Meet All
Reauirements

HAT WORKS

SALE
50 USED HATS
All Colors and

Sizes
$1.00 to $3.00

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv.

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

t IATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an inncrspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

DireetoitjM
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them opera
new. All work guaran

Pick Ud and DellV

Phone 233

B 1 L.L
. X.E R R

RADIO REP
New Location

305--A East 3tfd
Prompt and efficient rcnair

on all makes' of radio and

combinations. Auto radios

repaired and installed.

Prompt pickup and delivery

. ..all parts of .the city.

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE"

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAU
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG. SPRING RENDERING

CO,
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operate by
Marvin Scwcll and Jim Ki: ley.
Ph. 1037 or 1.519 Nights. Su: pay

For Fsce Removal of
i

DEAD ANIMAlS
(unskinned) L

CALL 1556. CdLLEOT
Big Spring Animal Rendcrihg

Works
4--

SEWING MACHINE SERtICE

SEWING MACHIlfe
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewih
machines guaranteed. Prom S
pickup and delivery. "

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 HpUrs
Phillips C6 Station

1100 W. 3rd BiB Spbing

TERRnTE'EXTERS&NATIQN

T E RM I T E S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

, RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 606 E. 1511.

J

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekis
with Floor Polisher and GlE '

Premier in-- Uprights laid
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone IP
WELDING

NEWBURN &. SON
WELDING SHOP',

204 Brown St ,!

We do portable welding, blaik-smithin- R.

acetylene welding z nd
small lathe work. Trailers; z nd
farm equipment our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

'

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1B42 Bulck tudor, Torpedo body for ale;
first class- condition: new tires; ,: dlo,
heater'and seat covers. 108 W. 3rd. T.
Baleh. Phone 11. w

Western Motor Cc .

Complete Paint and B
Service. PY

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS

1S40 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1B40 Nash Convertible Coupe

1939' Dodge four door

1B39 Plymouth, four door.

1030 Nash Club Coupe f

1938 Chevrolet tudor

1938 Ford coupe

410 Scurry . Phone 36$

Jack York - Charlie
Pruitt "Motor Co

We have a large stock to
chobse from

1946 Pontiac Sedanette .

1946 Ford tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four 'door
1940 Ruick 4 door .
1940 Mercury four door

Varieiv.of CheaperCars
4th and Kunneis bis.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Studebakcr four door
1942 Studebaker four door
1942 Studebaker tudor
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford ton pickup
1940 Model Studebaker four

door
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Model Dodge four door
1938 Chevrolet Coupe

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSL

Studebaker Sales and Service

1041 8peclal DeLuxe tudor Chevrolet Se
dan: 1513 Main, Phone 302.
1040 Uulek Special tour door sedan; new
tires. radio and neater. Body and motor
in A- -i condition, no iraae. inw, Dy
owner. Phone 1C4

1941 Bulck Sedanettc. radio and heater.
new tires, excellent condition. Phone
121

1942 Hydromatlc Oldimoblle tor sale: tor-Pt-

body, new tire, leather lines, radio:
heater, perfect condition. See at . 170S
owens St.
1938 Bulck for sale: 1041 motor: four
new tires; Ellis Homes Bldg, 20. Apt. 4. .

FOR sale: 1937 Ford pick-u- p. New radla-to-r:
new rebuilt engine: good tires. See

any reek-da- y at 2409 S. Oregg.
4 Trucks
1040 QMC truck for sale or trade:' good
condition. LawrenceRobinson.602 S. 17th.
Phtfne923,
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ALL steel, shop built two wheel utility
trailer for sale. Bee at zqut jonnaon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and round
LOST: Tan leather billfold In town Thurs.
day with name, Lillian Hammonds, on
social security card. Keep money and re- -
turn .niiiroia to neraia.
LOST: Set of keys on key chain, can
identify. Finder return to Herald Office,
Reward
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Gregg..Room 2.
ROSES.-flowerin- g shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Gregg Street
nursery. 1604 Oregg. Phone 111B.

14 Lodges
' MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF
Q , meetsx every Monday night.
J3h basement Ira's Jewelry at

8 p. m. .

SPECIAL-- Meeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31. Monday 6
p.m.. March '23. Masonic

Temple JOHN DIBRKT.T. Jr.
CHAPTER work Wednesday,
April 2, 6:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P--.

W. O. LOW. Sec

CALLED meeting slaked plains
Lodge No. S98. APAM. W-- rt.A nesday, March 26 at 7:00 p.
ui. wort in mm aegree.

BERT SHIVE. W.M.
- W. O. LOW. See.

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Aifctlon Co.

21D1 N. Chadbourne
San Ansclo, Texas.

Evcrv Friday
Resistor Your Car Early

Everyone Buys- - and Sells
FOR painting and paper hanging. aU
work guaranteed Call 1376--

FOR plana tuning and general repair call
1470--J or caU at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance.

CHILDRESS

MOTOR: CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

.815 W. 3rd.St
; F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work,
call 2024--J.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open lor Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
211--

TRUCK beds, irallrcs. trailer hitches;
portable welding Service day or night;
Murray's Welding Shop, 100 N. W. 2nd.
FOR butane hot water beaters and mate-
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211 Main.
FOR insured house moving see C. F.

kWad 2 mile south Lake-vie- Grocery

1684.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
aturwhere. careful handling. Sea. T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt- - 1,

ruuiic vooi
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes of cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
THEATRE show cards, trucks lettered.
Phone 1539. 602 Main.

' For Fast. Efficient
RADIO SERVICE

Phone 448 304 Gregg'St
Hilbum's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part of City

SILVER PLATING Quadruple plating
by skilled platers. Trays, tea sets,

cassette, etc. Also chrome, nick
el, copper, brass plating. All Jobs insur
ed, carefully repacked for shipment AD
VANCE- - PLATING CO.. 507 W. LUOa
Ft. Worth. Texas, Phone 2.6Q04.

.LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics.
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts

- SUPER

- SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214.E. 3rd Phone 697
17 Woman'sColumn
HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back ot
South ward school
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics ano perfumes.
Ueda Robertson. 607. Oregg. Phone 685
or 34S--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17" Woman's"Column

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We arc having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bcttv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main
Phone 1826-- J.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, sijots, nail heads, and
rhincstoncs..

AUDREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

MRS. Tipple. 207 & W. fith. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--
LUZIER?8 fine cosmetics and peffumes
Beatrice Vlercggc, Phone 2135.
WILL do your Ironing at 1108 Nolan. $1.00
J3erapsen.
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care: also does nice seam--
stress wort.
IRONINQ done, $1.00 dozen;-- pants, shirts,
dresses 10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-
ley. .

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics, as well as' complete babyline.
For- - a complimentary Facial, call 716--
for appointment. Mrs Rose Hardy.'
WE do sewing and alterations. 2205 Scur- -
ry St.
SEWING and alterations. Mrs. Daucey
Klnard and Mrs. Henry Davidson, S08 E.
14th St. ,

DO qulltiBS and recover ' quilts. Phone
1180. - -

BUTTONHOIiES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
I 608 11th Place Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; ear ror children all
hours, weekly rates.Mrs. A. C Hale. SOS
E. 12th. .
IIKID'S Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-dIUont-d:

new fabrics. In ReaQ Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142
BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Onion St. Phone 706--J.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men and women who desire to
improve weir tutures or increasing their
efficiency and earning capacity thtough
nome stuay in. spare time,
school for veterans. Harold S.
Rep. International CorrespondenceSchool,
Box 1753, Big spring, Phone 1387'

23 Help Wanted Female
WHITE woman for housekeenlnK and book:
private room and bath: good' salary, 608
wasmneton. PhoneU527.
WOMAN to do general houseworkand live
on ranch; consider man and wife. (Mrs
Dick Simpson, Vealmoor. Texas. Phone
B0Q6-F-- 3,

WANTED: Qlrl or woman to do era!
housework and stay with children; No
smoking. 1703 Main. Phone 2102.
WANTED: Girl or woman unemcumlpered
to take care of three children for ork-ss- l-

ing mother! board, room and small
ary. can 741. Mrs. Stinnett.
WANT lady to live in home, do cooking
and housework for one person. 1204 John
son. Phone 132.
WANTED: Experienced salesgirl and S
experienced cashier. Do not apply unless
experienced. See Mrs. Wilson at Frank--
nn's.
WANTED: Good reliable colored girl or
woman for housework: Quarters furnished
if .desired. Phone1872-- or call at 206
Dixie St. .
25 EmploymentWanted Female
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will .stay
witn your cnuaren in your nome eve--
nings. can ror Mrs, wcdd. 693,
WANT to do general housework, cooking,
and caring for children. Dora Lou Davis.
Phone 1534

FINANCIAL
31 Money to Loan

.CASH-$10,00--

$60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets tht

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'SFINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith,' Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LOANS,
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B". Collins. Mcr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE" SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phono 1501

FOR SALE
40 IIouschbldGlods
SUPERFEX coal oil Ice box: good condi-
tion: one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.
ONE Westlnghouse six cubic ft. box for
sale; Crosier 9 cubic ft. box. Shroyer
Motor Co.
SEWING machine for sale; treadle type,
good condition: Sewing Machine Service
Shop, 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.
bouBLE mattress: extra good cotton and
ticking. Mrs. Badger. 2107 Scurry. Phone
1587--

ONE white' porcelain" SO EiT coolerator
for sale cheap: see at 208 Austin.
75 lb. Vitalalr coolerator for sale: all
porcelain: 2v bedroom rockers; on; pair
pro springs, pee i nuo uocm.
20 gallon Hot Water heater for sale: A.l
condition. See at 1009 Main St. -- .G. C
Potts".
Prewar walnut bedroom suite for sale.
1202 Wood St. Phone 603.

SayYou Saw It
In The Herald

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
c

Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
1708 Grew Phone 2137

43 rOfflce and Store Equipment
ONE Underwood typewriter for salt; - 007
Uunnela. .Phone 2113.
44 Livestock
TWO yearling horse colts: both subject
to registration. See on bid San Anselo
Highway, first road to right after passing
par entrance
46 Poultry andSupplies

BABY CHICKS

$12'Per 100

All Breeds From Blood

Tested Blocks Available

80.000 Chicks Available
The Next 15 Days

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

401 East 2nd Phone 467

SURPLUS Chicks, White Rocks. Wyan-dotte- s.

Not sexed. 100. $7.95. Top grade
$8.05. Heavy assorted $6.05. No culls. Pre-
paid Quick. Order Direct. Charleston
Hatchery. Charleston. Ark.
4SFarm-FJquTprn-

cnt

F-- tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled; Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49AMiscelIaneous
14 ft. Wolverine boat and trailer tor
sale; first class condition. See at 419
East 3rd. Phone 1725.
20-in- band saw for sale; with motor.
Call at rear of 411 Runnels St
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint it Paper Store, Phone 118T.

HAVE one same s new Wisconsin make
S to.9 hp. engine;one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaullru
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St. t

FOR Sale: Oood new and used cooper ra-
diators tor popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PKURI- -
FOY RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
oc. rnone ,iaiu.
SEE our display ot monuments on vest
Ill-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Labbock. Phone
oo-- . w. a. uoyies.

IN TIME FOR EASTER
Discontinuing a line of underwear
Slips, panties, brassieres,pajamas
and housecoats.All at 'i Price

Broken sizes, but beautiful merchandise

The What Not Shop
310 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlxzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service, Thlxton'a
cycle service. 908 w. 3rd. Phone 2052.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr-ess
finishing Units Electric Steam

Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU- -
FACTUIUNO CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St,
San Antonio. 2. Texas.
NEW 4 M H.P. Blue Ribbon outboard mo
tor. 12 It. piyooara fishing Dost. 2401
Runnels. PhoneJ854--J.

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce nextspring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons Alio in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
DIAMOND Solitaire, platinum mounting
at a .sacrifice. No. 17, Coleman Courts.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-nltu-

Olve us a 'chance before you sU.
Oct our prices before'you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

I$uOur Business,Not a Sideline
i

1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1281--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED" Used radios and musical

WU1 pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 858 or call at
115 Main St
WANTED: Cleap cotton rags. Shroyar Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WILL pay 2i?c per bottle for aU brown
Standard beer bottle's, "with or without
case. Mignway package store. 418 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room apartments and bedrooms foe
rent Also.- - Servants quarters for color
ed people 808 Main
TW0.2-roo- Apartments for rent aU bills
paid; Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd.pnone 1389.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent:
new frlgldalres: gas cook stoves and heat
ers; mnersprlng mattresses; bills paid;
linens furnished. Ranch Inn Courts, oppo
site American Airlines Office at Airport
Phone 9521;
ONE room apartment and private bath
for rent to couple only. 1202 Austin.
Phone 1767;
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
utilities paid, couple preferred; East
apartment. 1007 Main.
TWtf room upstairs fprnished apartment;
reasonable. Leon HoteJ. 311 N. Scur-
ry Phone9662
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd. St
NICELY iurnlsTied bedroom for rent; priv-at- e

front entrance, use of phone, private
entrance to bath; gentleman prefer! d.
1010Nolan.
FRONT bedroom with adjoining bath for
rent to couple or two men. 424 Dallas
St.
VERY larze nicely furnished bedroom,ad--
Jolnlng bath, large clothes closet; close
In on pavement. 606 Scurry St. Phone
689--J "ONE bedroom for rent $5.00. per week.
SeeCllfton Hollls at Safeway Store.-NIC-' Southeast bedroom for rent; ad-
joining bath: close in; gentleman prefer.
red. 508 Oollad. .
LOVELY front room in home of two ad-ul-

adjoining bath; on bus line. 1710
'Scurry

SMALL bedroom for rent clpse in; work- -
lng men 307 Bell St
NICE bedroom for rent ad:olnlng bath;
609 Lancaster St. pnone I77i--
NICE bedroom, downtown. Phone 960.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS ' BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu Changed Daily
LEON HOTEL "

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and 'board, family style" meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
3 men. iis.oo par wets, on bus una. o
OsUm.

FOR RENT
65 Houses

THREE room house and bath
for rent: nicely furnished:
hardwood floors; electric re-

frigerator: air conditioned,
S?5. Call E. L. Newsom. 1318.
Day and Night Food Store.

FOUR room unfurnished house for rent;
on West Highway. 3 blocks west of Lake-vie-w

Grocery. $50.00 month. Phone 1066
oiiueii o
TWO room furnished housefdr rent; Ap-p- ly

1201 Sycamore. ' '

SMALL hou or bedroom for rent: prlv.
atebath,. Phone 534. 1303 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTto rent three-- or flour-roo- m

apartment or house: references
furnished couple only Permanent. Call
Mrs, J. T Menefee at 0699.
72 Houses
WANT torent 5-- or house,

No small children. Write box
1661 Midland, or call 724-- Collect after
6 .P.m. Permanent resident.
EMPLOYED Couple want to rent unfur-nish-ed

house. Mr. or Mrs. Powell, Phone
88.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
TWO brick businessbuildings, welt located,
cheap: one Theatre: Several residences;
town lots etc. B. F. Logan. Blue Starmore, Lamesa Highway, Phone 9389.

"TWO room house to be moved off lot,
v. ouj wesi um oi. "8PECIAL TO OI.

Well arranged five room frame dwellinc
garage, neatly finished on inside, about
ten years old. nas lot or closets, linen
closets. Hardwood floors, mantel.
Owner is leaving town and will take oft
$1,000.00 in order to sell now.
This property is tor sale for $5,250.00
and wlU qualify for a Q.I. loan. Located
in Highland Park addition.

J. B. COLLINS
Phone 925 204 Runnels St
NINE room house, furnished: close in on
pavement; good Income and a place t
live. If sold soon, will take $8,750; thli
cannot be disclosed over phone.
Six room brick veneer home on HUlsid
Drive. Would like to show you this.
fAVC IVVIU UUU1C VII TVKdlUUKMJH nicPriced right, can get a good loan.
I have several houses: lots and acreages!
41 Unit Tourist court in Midland: fastest
growing town in this area; court has 56
rooms, modern.
62 Unit Court on Highway 80: Coleman
Courts, owner reUrlng. this Is a money
malar Caa fn a fne Ininaotlnn mrtA tan!
Exclusive Sale.

C. E. READ
503 Main rhone 169--

Extra Special I.

houseand bath, native
stone residence in south part
of town with 12x24 ft. stone
KaraRe on 100 ft-- corner lot.

B. F.. Logan
'Blue Star Store, Lamesa

Highway Phone 9589
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good bom and Income: elosi
in: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.- - T

SPECIAL
Three room frame house, two bedrooms.
kitchen cabinet andbath; four lots! chick-
en house and barn: water, gas and! lights;
two blocks from Orocery Store and High-
way. It sold at once $2,600 cash.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phone 920 office 800 residence

205 Ptroleum Bldg.
GOOD property, 7 rooms, two .baths. 3
lots, south part of town: bus line; good
location. weU and pump; vacant now:
price $7,000.- -
CLOSE in. 3 large rooms and bath: chick-
en house: well and pump, lot 70x150. S3.-75-0:

possession.
320 Acres in OiaTk Mountain in Arkan-
sas; near Health Resort; rock
house. 3 barns. S springs: vacant now.
$7,000: terms; would trade for well lo
cated a-- or nouse jn mg spring.
NEW house in Washington Place;
GI Loan;, vacant now.
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment: close in.
128 acres' fine land on Oall road near.
Luther school bus. daily maU;
house, plenty of water. 458.00 per acre.
cash.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. Mead Countr.
South Dakota: watered by creek or well:
fenced and cross fenced. $5,00 per acre.

J B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
For quick sale: nice
house and bath; garage;
fenced in back yard; very
modern. See this for a good
buy in Highland Park. .

. . W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE
' Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five room houseand bath1 for
sale: reallv a bargain'if sold
next few davs. $3,000.

Hubert Clawsoh
701 E. 14th or Fire Station

Phone 609--R

NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
W. 4th. .

TWO room house and lot for sale, one
out building: also 1937 Chevrolet. S1.3SO
for aU, $950 for house andlot See Roy
Tubbsl at Anderson Music Co. or call
1211 w. 6tn Alter s:30.
THREE-roo- m house and bath tor sale:
newly furnished; newly remodeled. 403
QwenS $2.600. -

A REAL BARGAIN
rock house:. rock ga-

rage; nice East front. $5,000,
If sold bv Anril 1.

2102 Nolan St--

FOUR room modern house and bathin
South part of town for sale; .hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
uair noy--j ancr o;uu p. m.
SMALL Two room housefor sale; 606 Sari
Jacinto st
FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas.
GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage: garage apartmentLot 7$x-14- 0;

paved street walking distance af
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information.
NEW stucco house In WaihlngWa
Place; floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house in Blua-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
five room tiouse in good repair.
Three room houio and bath; southeast
part of town: corner lot extra lot nice
built in cabinets; JaTgecloset; priced right
SIX room stucco. Southeast part ot town:
3 bedrooms. tUe bath, corner lot wUl
carry GI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport
lot 92x195; pflced right
Five rooms and bath on South Johnson8t

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Eitata

Day Phone 2103 105U E. 2nd Night 328

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos--'
ets. excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17UV Phons 92a

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For'SaTe
Values in Real Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
1 Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St
2. Beautiful four room house and bath:
built on garage very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Beautiful rock home, rock garage, very
modern, corner lot located E. 14th St.extra good buy.
4. Good home. and bath: on Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful orlek home in EdwsiO
Heights. 6 rooms"and bath.
6. Five ooms and bath south at High
School n paved Runnels St
7. Nice house and bath: modern,
on Main St.. bargain for quick sale.
8. Stx room brick home on paved Main
Street garage, small servant's boose: you
can not buUd a home today like this
one.
9. Beautiful house andbath: ga-
rage, newly decorated, lnitde and out lots
of fruit trees this is a real nice home inHighland Park.
10. Three rooms and bathi good buy.
$2,250.
11. WeU built borne. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
13. Oood and bath on Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath; brick garage--, well
kept yard. Make this one your noma.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place, a real
nice and bath on cornrr lot very
modern; double garage. See this place for
your home. Also nice three room houie.
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, very reasonable
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation: balance
In good grass land; one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water. Just off highway.
18 Good choice lots on East 15th 8t
19. 320 acre farm: 140 in irrigation with
unlimited water; this Is the best deal I
know or: sea us for fuU tnformaUon on
this nlace.
20. Extra nice houie and bath on
large lot very modern; one of the nicest
on Jim Place: prices reasonaoir
ai. Let us help you in your ntsds for
real Estate buying or selllag.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night Phone 1831 or

Call at 501 E 15th
To those of you who want to buy a home
or business property In Big Spring. I
know .that if I have what you want and
It Is priced rlglit you will buy it. It U
a pleasure to show you whether you buy
or not. .

1. Five room home near High School:
priced to seU, this week only.

2. Five room home In Edward Heights:
hardwood floors throughout; modern In ev-
ery- respect a real home.

3. Five room home on Scurry St: will
sell with or without furniture: priced

4 Four room house and bath: south
part of town; good location: small down
payment will handle--

5. Five room home: double garage,
large wash room, fenced back yard Imme-
diate possessionand priced to sell; Loca-
tion. Dallas St.

6. Five room modern .home: close In:
with double garage; 3 room apartment
lot 75x140 ft

7. Business buUdlng on Highway 80.
has living quarters: filling station,
store. 24x48 ft.. 100x140 ft lot on comer.

8. New store building on West High-
way: good location for most any kind of
business

9. Four rooms and bath on East 13th:
nice little place worth the money.

10. Four room home pn corner real
nice place, modern throughout, close to
school and walking distance of town; im-

mediate possession,not tod high.
11. Good paying business near High

School: on. corner: reasonably priced: wlU
give good terms or trade for a good farm.
Has living quarters with bath; a real mon-
ey maker.

12. Two room housewith three lots near
Airport, $1,700; wlU take good car in

13. Two room house, four lots in Wright
AddlUon,' $1,730.

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs.Buying or Selling

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St. Phone 1638

WORTirTHE" MONEY
Best nuys toaay

I. 6 room home corner ' lot 7xl0 ft.
Gregg St $12,000.

2. home and extra good busi-
ness location. $7,000.

3. 3 room home all hard wood floors
Extra nice three room apartment

Double garage. Paved Street. $8,500.
4.--8 room home 4 room apartment

6 good lots, close in. $12,000.
5. 3 room Edwards Heights, bus line..

$7,000.
6. 4 room close in an Bell St $4,250.
7. New four room to move. Take rt to-

day for $1,475.
8. 3 room west 7irt at. oooa snipe

$3,150.
n ft room modern West 5th St $4,230,
10. 4 room, new. Bus line. Settles Ave.

$4,500.
11. 3 room. new. Bus line. Corner

12. Choice corner locations on Gregg
St.

J3. Choice resident lots in Cole &
fllrayhorn.

14. 300 Acres good grass land $13. Per
acre, and soo-ae- re adjoining can oe teas-
ed cheap

.. A. T. CtAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

A SPECIAL
A real1nice brick duplex; very
modern: block from High
School: can be bought worth
the money for the next few
days.

W. M. JONES
. REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors: .

weather stripped. South part
of town.

John R. Chaney
1910 Runnels Phone 793--W

81 Lots and Acreage
FARMS & RESIDENCES

I. s. sandy land, three-roo-m

house. 70 acres In cultivation. 116 Roy-
alty, bargain, $2,000.
2. 640-scr- farm. 270 acres In cultiva-
tion, good house and barns, electricity,
good water, fine land. Martin County.
3. 54 acres, four room house, windmill.,
also city water, barns and sheds,on pay-
ment, close in. Fine chicken or smaU
stock farm.
4. Four-roo-m house furnished, double ga-
rage, built for workshop Garden spot and
chicken house, graveled street in West
Wrights AddlUon. Lot 130x140 feet priced
cheap.
5. Three lots, graveled street, water, gas
and lights.' fine location In Wrights Air-
port Addition, must sell.
6. Have two buyers for modern five-roo- m

bouse, must be on good street and
worth the money.
7. Have three buyers, for four- - or five-roo- m

house, must be fairly close in.
I have buyers for Grass Land. Stock
Farms, and Farms, see me before you'Sell

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone 920 Residence800

203 Petroleum Bldg.

12 Acres"With Good

Home
On Highway 80

AU Citv Utilities.
Auto Gourt on Highway 80,
Filling Station. 17 cabins,
room for 22 house trailers.
Owner will sell for part cash,
balance bv month. ,

DnH Store, small overhead."
' wUl pay for Itself in one year.

NICE frame home, ga-

rage, east front on Johnson
street; all newly decorated.
Possession.Price $5,250.

Seven room house. 3 cast
front lots, well with automatic
electric pump;' price B7.000;

vacantnow.

Five room frame on Main
Street: furnished or unfur
nished: possession.
Six room new frame, vacant;
priced to sell.

RUBES, MARTIN
First NatH Hank Bidg.

Phone 642

REAL ESTATE
1 32-Fa- rms andliancEes

EXTRA SPECIAL
78 Acre Farm, 72 acres "to Cultivation,
ready for farming. weU improved, has a
nice Five Room house with bath. Butane.
Electricity and Telephone, chicken sheds
and barn. Two water wells, less " a
mile from school and cbareh. Facessaved
Highway Fine farming Und. An Idea:
Place for some one that works la Big
Spring and wants a place close in. where'
he can drive to and from his business.
Two good crops WlU pay for this place.
Approximately Six miles from town. Fist
land. A bargain, if sold at once.

Can or Phone

JosephEdwards
Day Phone.930 Night 800

SMALL farm all fine land, abundance
rood water; excellent location: ' Lathes
Community JB Plekle. Phone 1217,

83 -- BusinessProperty

CAFE FOR SALE--

104 Main
S2600 Will Handle

SeeJerry Metcalf
FOR lease; 'Phillips 66 Station and Gro-
cery Store at Coahoma. Invoice price. .

BUSINESS PROPERTY
No( 1 Smsll frame business bouse. 2nd
v .noian, lii or oaie.
No 2 Ideal business lot Corner 4th M
Runnels.
No 3 Down town care, good bcitnttw
lone term lease to right party.
No 4. Business lots on . West rbtrd.
Nol 3 Welding shop and building. aS
tools and machinery. Good business,with
a residence on same lot
No 6 Garage and building. Ideal lo-
cation on Oregg Street .
Nol 7. Two Package Store, good loca-
tions, will jell at wholesale price.
Other business property listed.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone920 ResidenceSCO

205 Petroleum Bldg.'

REAL barjrain: K & W Pack-
age Store. 1101 West Third
St for sale. Phone9660.

Markets
ORAIN

Big Spring cash market No. 2 m&o.
kafflr. $2.43.

POULTRY, DAIRY
Big Spring cash market old ceckreia

10. hens. 26. fryers 30. butterfat SC.
creamerybutter 78, eggs33-3- 7.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 24. (API Selected:

stocks made a little further headway in,today's market although many leaders did
nothing or slipped a shade.

Slowdowns were frequent after a tletopening. Fractional plus marks predoml-- .

nated near midday.
Some professional bidding still wag bas-

ed onl the idea the list codld achieve
more bf a technical recovery after five
losing weeks. Tire stock were aided fer-
tile setUementof the wage controversy ta
this field. Ending ot the lengthy Aftlg,
Chalmers strike was helpful. Numerous
customers continued to stand aside to
await business and foreign developments.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 24. AP Cattle

3.800; calves 1.200: cows slow and weai.
other classescattle and calves fairly ac-
tive, about steady; good few steers andyearlings 20.00-23.6- 0; common to medium
kinds 13.00-20.0- 0; medium and good far
cows 12.50-15.5- 0; cutter and common cows
10.50-12.2- 5; . canners 9.00-10.2-3; bulls
10.00-15.0- 0: good and choice fat calves
18.0O-2- 1 SO; common to medium calves
12 00-1- 7 50.

Hogs 1.100: butcher hogs steady to 25r
higher, sows and pigs steadr. good and
choice hogs wslghlng 180-3- lb 5:

good and choice 333-4-50 lb 24.00-25.2- 5;

good and choice 150-1- lb 22.30-2-5
25; sows 3l.00.3O; stocker pigs 21.00

down.
Sheep 8.300: very uneven: old crop

wooled lambs mostly 30c lower: spring.
lambs steady to 50c higher: aged shees
and feeder lambs steady-- good wooled
lambs 21.00-5-0: common to medium wool-
ed lambs 14.00-20.0- 0: good and choice
soring lambs 22.00-24.0- 0. sew high here:
common to medium prtngers 13.00-IS.0- 0:

few medium to good shorn Iambs 18.00-20.-50;

slaughter ewes 723-9.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK March 24. 'API Cotton

futures at noon were $1 to 11 90 a bale
higher than the previous dose. May 33.30...
July 33.66. and Oct 30.49.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerct Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY Fair and
cooler this afternoon andtonight warm-
er Tuesday

Expected high today 70. low tonight
45. high Tuesday 74.

WEST TEXAS-lFa- lr. "cooler "this after-
noon and tonight Warmer in Panhandle
and South Plains Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Fair, cooler, this after-
noon and tonight: Tuesday fair, cooler
In extreme south portion. Fresh to oc-
casionally strong shitting winds os coast
this. afternoon becoming fresh northwest
by early evening.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Win

Abilene S3 33
Amarillo 79 33
BIO SPRING 80 SO
Chicago 33 48
Denver . .......63 29
EI Paso 69 32
Fort Worth 82 37
Oalveston 69 39
New York 34 43
St Louts - - 61 48
Local sunset today 7:00 pnv: sunris

6.44 a.m.

Transportation

Schedules
(Departure Times .

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eattoound Westsour
4 39 a.m. 1:17 aa.
4.34 a.m. 3:50 u
8:13 ajn. 428 aja.
8:28 a.m. 930 ajn.

12:31 p.m. lrfO P.O.
1:06 pjn. 4:12 P.S.
4:24 p.m. 4:41 pja.
8:17 p.ra. BUS PJ3,

11:34 p.m. 9:41 T.m.
KERKVILLE ' TNMAO

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a.m. 930 mja.
9:15 la-- 420 PJt.
1:15 ;p.m. U30 -- .
4:45 p.m.

11:30 pjn.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbeund WestSoono
am. i 11 -- -

5:24 a.m. 1:53 aja.
13 25 n n. .7:10 t--

6:03 p.m. 11:41 aja.
9:35 pro. 4:30 BJa.

113J p-- 9:40 PJn.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Weitsounv
7:10 a.m. 6:10 sa
8:40 a.m 8:13 a--

10:40 p-- U:M 9JSm

Eastbounrf WestSind'
9:39 a.m. is;io. a tti.

927 P--o;a i p.m.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

Nortnoouna Southbound
10:26 a.m. 8:03 P.3--

PION'EEW AIRLINES

Eaitbound Westeound
9.10 a.m- - 7 a.

4.23 p m 7:37 p m.
itoituva . ir,..-tM- al t,nnlnil 13ft SO

. .i. nrWTjrm2T wonVTT.TTr TVig
AO union terminal. 313 Runnels; ASODU- -
CATi BUS. Crawiora uoiei oia- - .ivj- -
at T&r depot.

MAIL ORDERS
iva.. -- -, --- V .ntfvmnrf. A!4fl t--i

8:10 ajn-- 8:55 ajn.. "10:10 D.O--. west-
bound. 5:30 am,. 7:30 aja-- 11:03 o.mj
north. 3:40 sjd.

AlrmalL eastbound.929 aa S27.pa--t
westbound. 1032 ajn-- 9:07 - south-
bound 4:14 ojn.: northbound 9:43 im-

Airmail, eastbound. 8:45 am 92J9is.
m.. 400 p.m.. 8:37 pjn.; Westbound.10:33
a.m.. 1:02 p.m.. 733 . p m.. 9:07
Northbound. 10:01 ajn.; Southbound. 7:40
pjn.
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MEAD'S fi ne BREAD

H&T&Z. ticnnnn Memorialv .WWWWW .T.-...W.- .W- rySVflkT CfclUS: -
'W ..t '. Wft" ..'Z'-- - . . . .. a I

ifcrW ZF Sodium I'lanned- wr ...
"Hrnm In Mo red, again,Achmedl If they continue so expensive,J

tappose 1611 key fe requestfAaf fAe l.S.fake'fflem overi"

MR. BREGER
(. .afcCqpc. W. Kn( Fataut intuit, lac, U'odJ njhu rtxmi

"David. I DO wish you'd notify me before yon have
friends in for a midnight snack1"

.KEYS made at Johnny

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 Fast-- 3rd
Day Phone 6S8

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Far Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
GOLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.M.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215.16-1-7

PHONE501

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
1$ IETTY MOORE In

"YOUR HOME IEAUTJFUL"

Here's us onuunding pro-
gram- br as outstanding
Home Decorator... telit
exactly how to decorate
easily and economically
erery room in the homein
fresh and spirkling color
schemes. . . tells alio how
to obtain FREE foil color
illustrations of each room
describedby Betty Moore in
eachbroadcast.Itsa"Must"
for erery homemakcr.-Liste-n

in!
KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone1516

SayVou Saw It
In theHerald

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle yonr
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 ' Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

Why Have Yo'u

Work For Less

We and

Mathis

We

REGULAR

$5.00

of to
of Only one
Kind to a every Six

offers to
No on this
Extra for

of

Ri

ft.

103 2nd

Big Sprii

Will

COMMERCE,
presentatlves

READ
Selection Proofs shown

person
family.

copies accepted
charge groups,

chance

of

of

Teachers
A! In northeast!Tex

counties yesterday laid
$150,000 for a memorial

st idlum.,

minors.

elothlnr.

March

State

plans

Arthur, resident of the
associatlon, the stadium would
hr dedicatedto 71 former students
w 10 lost in World War
II

KEYS at Johnny Griffin's.

YLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

& Service

Phone & 1015

East

1

Phone 636

-

ClLIP COUPON

E

i

owner or parents
offer of any

two

fall lengths and

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Studio does not re
fund price

24. ()
East

nine

raise

WnMp

said

their lives

made

408

512 Srd

THIS

g,

offer.

Texas

Read the Herald Classified Adi

Real Relief i For
Gas,Constipation

One man recently took INNER-AI- D

three days and said after-
ward that he never would have
believed his body contained so
much waste substance.He sayshis
stomach, intestines, bowels and
whole"system wera so thoroughly
cleansed that his constant head-
aches came to an end, several
pimply skin eruptions on his face
dried up overnight, and.even the
rheumatic pains in his knee disap-
peared. At --present he is an alto-
gether different man, feeling fine
in every way.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they clear
gas from stomach,act 'on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AID- J

Sold by all drug stores.
(adv.)

and

Let Us Your Old Hat
LooTc Like New

CLEANERS
207K Maia

e-NE-W your Ford

BIG CO.

,

j,

311 St.

You Can

In Your

Will Any All From Out
of Town In With

Maky

certificate.

nt

Printed

Studio

Texas

Inner-Ai-d Medicine

HATS
CLEANED

BLOCKED

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

Per Dayj Is

All You Pay
SPRING MOTOR

PhotographMade Traveling

Studios When; Obtain Higher Quality

Money Hometown?

Accept Coupons

Studios Accordance

Thereon

STUDIO
Dally 9 a. m. Til 61 p. m.

SUNDAY I

By Only

IF DESIRED BUT9
NOT

Phone 2149

for the of this Certificate

ONE 8x10 SILVERT0NE OR NUTONE P0RTRA

PORTRAIT

CAREFULLY

Advertlslhr

CAttractively

Months

cleanse bowels,

Make

Appointment

NECESSARY

Holder

Mounted)

APPOINTMENTS

FOR ONLY 89c

Expiration April 1st

Phone

Slain

HOURS

Date

Agreementsother than.printed Jon this

certificate will not be recognized

at studio

70

foeeioi ""BB
LANGUAGE t OtfiESSje'M

ixltamb Efcustn'A
TTTITiW

:F'

Griffin's.

Terms

purchase

College
sociatlon

.Sales

UJ

5

PATIENT BEFOBf V rEATURE5 BhdKMK S vH SEEN HIS' S . -- iBi JP jJvWV tl V jT

LA 1 f FmsTi HL ' S' raMkkM b& i'vE9f sW CAN it 5E iMr L IfiBB

mKKM 'iJU Ml).' 1 13-2- 4 caimvouelfK r 'Nl I
'if she eez too cl r-s- EEr V i sueLHiiB PIPE RITA... I JUST V WEEL NOT ) ff BEAHTIFUI..,. ) J$C AFTB? WEREA. E

IBBB MY STAHD-t- N V ! X MB5 S tot jrf v s&r i xJrcDa
AT All PC 1 - irfK J Jl s HE5?-- "- uufl -- v

VWvuMJCBmiSS KtiOCK THAT 1 HPV I DnuY UPFfi i W . a- W I TUK icTaVAuTlrpKM

iJ CHEP WIWURVM, If R4LKACE JlftVrxH Li vTTiBkPr V rm v u nSA))
D0AKS CAU WHIP;r& !? A J lWftJCW V-- I

X 2liiSllllaMSk J.H.BOlSTTUB BEAOKaVGStS TVE BOOKS TO BOS CU STORSSV--' f WTTrlA EAPCN
H - TKSggfr PggLgWgtSSgsVWWO' " SUCH, VvASHINg HERE AM? TO TAKE POT SWOTS wiU IS 0?&1.VZ!NGJ

MEiJDS fine' CAKES
I

I SAHIB SMrrttvoo (m ww
MOST (OT REMCWE THE ,N95E HEADOFHfiTHOR J'UNTIL X COMMAND" J

zo

wish

I CANT STAND IT
ANY LONGEP-IV- E GOT

TO TEACH GEI3ALD
TO BLOW HIS NOSE

everything'shunkvdopy mow.)

rpjgW I SWOW'! I HOPE BSII

MillipiP111 zfsam - ijifs
(ITS JUST UKEl 7rTlM7V IPB IF!BLOWING A Q 5I 5oca I L M

I
1I XI:X now wEt-TRv- y

J l

I ' handkercwief) m CrtorN

Read The Herald Classified Ads
ii ,

THE CUSS GOT TOO BI6 FOP MIS

BOOTS-WHE- N THE SHERIFF
ASKED HIM WHO HE WAS AN'

. Y0UNG5TER-rHA- T ORNERY MK.j VWW HE WAS A --HUNTING
MEANYlSWHEREHEWONt? rFOR YOU"

HE FELT INSULTED AN'

GOT HI5 DANDER UP-
REFUSED TO ANSWER

LMnT

THE SHERIFFS
QUESTIONS

YS

:fc- -

ai1
tiW sa

u
'

fTHE SHERIFF TOSSEO HIM INTO

THE HOOSEGOW, AN'lS HCXDlNG

HIM AS A SUSPICIOUSGWRACTEi!
-- BEFOREHtdEI&UUI, TOUtl.
BE OYER THE HILLS AN r--

coe

PAD AWA- Y- r
" IV
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g mW 2 Ending Today P , I

Plus "Metro News" ancH'HousingProblem"

STARTS TUESDAY

"BEAT THE BAND"

With Frances Langford

Plus 'TatheNews" and
"Trojan Horse"

Before the Japaneseoccupation

of Trench Indo-Chi-na in 1941, the
eountry was divided into five
states,Tonkin, Laos, Annam, Cam-

bodia, and Cochin China.

CVTww wtswru i

u
pnmpi

25te4
4omrV
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Can You...

Also 'Time Out For PlV

'100Club7 Fornjed
To Aid Red Cross

Beginning of a "100
the Howard-Glassco- ck chapter
the Bed Cross, was announced
day by H. D. Norrls, chairman
the organization's annual
drive.

The club was planned
fort to put the 1.947 drive
top within the' shortest
time. Norris said workers

Club

8:

centrate on seeking contr
of $10 each from 100 men
objective Is attained, the c;

quota will be accounted
pointed out

First "100-Club-M meriibd
W. Smith, who submitted
contribution this morning.

The weekend tabulation
ed that the Bed Cross
approximately $1,000 short
$9,950 quota.

er any member of your family afford to have an accident
tick at today's prices?

.Let me explain our protection for this emergency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent
Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.

(Old Line Legal Reserve)
Lit Health Accident Hospitalization

Announcement. .

To our many friends and

a

t

I

I

1 I

--i - r

'

of

fund

an ef
ver the

con.

If this
mpaign
for, he

r Is H.
his $10

disclos--
chantfe

K

Ma

r was
of its

trons ... we have sold interests

in the WesternStatesTheatres, Inc.

arm rne arare ana lexan meatres

to Mr. John E. Hayes of

Houston and Mission, Texas

Thanks million for your lo

support during our five, years

atre operation in Big Spring..

Signed,

GENE HENDON

RICHARD LEE Bl

possible

buttons

our

of

al

e--

f
JEANNETTE J. BULL

by

I

I

IsJCr J'tfrJi tuesdayVI
I W 1 1 JWT3 WEDNESDAY 1

MW rWU J I Hi
I VlMilJtU vl

E33SlSi

UlfifHt ONE AND (ONLY J

"BEAT THE BAND"
With Frances Langford

WesternStales

TheatresSold
Announcement was made-- Mon

day of the sale of Western States
Theatres, Inc. to JohnE. Hayesof
Houston and Mission.

Hayes, who had been interested
in the operation, purchased the
interests of GeneHendon,Richard
Bull and JeanetteBull, and as
sumed control Saturday.

Western States 'operates two
theatres, the State and Texan, in
Big Spring.

Originally, Hendon and Bull
came to Big Spring in 1941 and be-
gan construction of the State
theatre, which opened in 1942.
The new State was launched in
1944 and opened in April of 1945
in a new and specially designed
building and with new equipment
throughout The original theatre,
which becamethe Texan, was de-
stroyed by fire, but recently was
rebuilt with fireproof construc-
tion and new equipment

Plans of Hendon and Bull arc
not definite, but Hendon said
Monday that they likely would be
here for two or threeweeks. They
expressed appreciation for sup
port of the community in the
theatre ventures.

Lions District

Split In Two
Division of district 2-- T, reputed-

ly largest In the 18 countrieswhere
Lions International is operative,
was accomplished at-- a meeting
here Sunday of the cabinet under
Dist Gov. Frank Jordan, Brown,
field.

Adopting a recommendation of
a three-ma-n committee, the cabi-
net divided the district on the
south line of Yoakum,Terry, Lynn
and Garza counties,creating a dis-
trict -l and 2-T--2.

Predicate for the partition was
established here last June at the
district convention when delegates
instructed the cabinet ta devise
a means of creating two districts.
Reason was because of the tre-
mendousgeographicalspread,plus
the marked increase in the num-
ber of clubs which made it most
difficult for a governor to service
the district

Two district governors will be
elected at El Paso at the last 2-- T

convention May 4-- 6. The plan,
however, will not become opera-tiv- e

until August, following the
International convention in San
Francisco.

Cabinetmembers discussedplans
for the district parley, which
looms, as the largest on record
for the territory. Russ Harding,
El Paso,conventionchairman, out-
lined developments to date. The
cabinet also threw its weight be--

WW W M M U

vur$i
ENDING TODAY

W WISE

to see itl

H's FOOLISH
)o miss it!

TfCM&witt

O'BRIEN

T 1

wllk

HOHlt BARRYMORl

LIWIS STONE
IfiWAID ARNOID
THOMAS MITCHEll 5$

PLUS
"Riverboat
Rhythm"
Leon, Errol

Glenn Vernon
Walter Catlett

"3

;iTJ

u

I

i

i

.SjfiUii Porto-Pe-d JmHHKHgHij Air Cushion

k9 I

It's, No
Secret
MilUnl of menknow all aboutPorto-Pe-d coifafort.

Thev'lre eniovine it everyday.Wlllgladly shbw

J you a newroute tq foot-eas- e.
'

1 1 .95 Tan Calf

mVvua-wk- c

FULL BUG CROP COMING

Effort Td Combat
'

I' '
'

Houseflies Urged
Early effoits toward combatting

houseflies In Big Spring were urg
ed today by Lawrence J. Wells,.

city sanitarian.
Recent rains have insured a full

crop of'fliej for the spring and
early summe Wells declared, and
the public should take steps to
eliminate breeding'places as soon

as possible.
Good general sanitation practic-

es can solve the fly problem before
It becomessirfous, Wells asserted.

Specifically he urged full com-plianc- e

with city garbage disposal
nrrHnnnrs. The ordinance pro
vides for use of metal, galvanized
container that will prevent leas-a?-p.

pnuiDDed with close fitting
covers. Five-gallo-n to n ca-

pacity cans are recommended.
Woiic aicn kskprl full roonoration

of the public In maintaining full
compliance with the livestock ana
fowl ordinance,

"A prlmn nsnect Is nealect In
removing aninal or fowl droppings
from the pens," Wells saia. xne
adult female fly lays eggs in ma- -

nure and the young flics, with an
almost fanta; tic sense of smell,
Immediately seek food sources."

These practices of the fly
prompted passageof the livestock
and fowl control ordinance. Wells
pointed out

Visits to premises wnere live--

ServicesPending

For E. J. Uhl

Funeral services are pending
fnr KHwnrd J. Uhl of Big Spring,
who died infthe Veterans hospiU

al at Amarillo Sunday alter an
extended illness.

Tihf. who was born in Pennsyl
vania April 25, 1876, formerly" was

er of the Burnctt-y- ma-ohln- n

shon here. A Big Spring
resident slnde JD35, Uhl spent 20
years of . hi 5 life In Alaska. He
was a veteran of the apamsn--

American w;ir4
The deceasedwas a member of

the IOOF ar d Masonic lodges, the
Elks and tins local chapter-o- f the
Veterans of Fpreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife and
stepson,Fre 1 iBishop, both of Big
Spring, and
.Estes of Fort Worth.

The body
Spring by

place In

A
:

4,000
mechanized

a

returned to Big
an Ebcrley Funeral

home carridr. Burial will take
the

typical
used moto

rated

Julia

was

local cemetery.

army in 1918
vehicles

hoscpower while a
division In 1945 has

more than l87,000 horsepower.

hind the candidacy-- of Herbert C.
P'etry, Carrizo Springs, for third
vice-preside-nt of International, a
nnst whlrh iWntuallv leads to the
presidency.Jordancalled the cabi
net meeting lor mg spring De--
cause the division decision was
reached hcr.

division
totalling

JMIfiTll
entjIing

'Law of

Jungle"?'

sister-in-la-

today

the

I with

John King
Arline Judge

Feat.No. 2

, mud
Horse

Stampede
with

K6n Maynard "

Hoot Gibson

--Added

Color Cartoon

"LITTLE RED
WALKINGHOOD'

stock or fowls are kept show that
flies are hatching in abundancein
cases where no controj is maintain-
ed, he continued.

The health department announc
ed that J. Clifton Clanton, santJ
tarian, will make periodic Inspec--J
tions to insure correct procedure
in sanitation practices, and urged
cooperation of the people of the
people of the community in main-
taining.sound sanitation policies.

To combat flies, four rules were
recommendedto householders:(1).
Destroy all flies as s,oon as they
appear; (2). Use DDT spray vigor-
ously, five per cent! solution or
stronger; (3). Keep all refuse and
waste xrom contact wjth flies; (4)
Use borax powder or a strong so
lUDie oorax liquid all areas
touched by flies. T

Teachers'Group

Hear President

Of Unit Speak
In a surprise visit, .Mary Titus

president of the Classroom Room
Teachers"association of the Na-
tional Education association, told
the newly organized,' CRT unit
here Sunday evenlrin that thev
must first make sure they have!
"something to sell" and then "sell
the public on classroom teach-
ers."

Miss Titus, persuaded by Jo
Hestand, local president to make
a- - stop here, spoke to approxi-
mately 75 teacherson a few hours
notice. Miss Hestand had been in
Mineral Wells for a regional meet-
ing and succeededin getting Miss
Titus to stop here before going to
Lubbock for a meeting today.

Every great professional group,
said the CRT president, has an
organization, and teachers have
been the slowest td take this step,
she said. By recognizedstandards,
she said, teaching qualifies as a
profession.

Responsibility devolves to the
professional organization for high
professional standards, she said;
for. acquainting the public with
the Importance of the work; for
seeking best possibleworking con-

ditions and commensuratepay 'to
maintain and attractqualified per-
sonnel into the profession.

The local association,which re-
cently took the first steps toward
organization, is due to meet again
this- - week and to complete Its or-
ganizationas soonas possible.Rep-
resentatives from the San Angelo
CRT association are due there to
assist in final steps..

Mark G. Gibbs, D.C.
Palmer Graduate

HAVE YOU

TRIED

CHIROPRACTIC?
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CUSTOMIZED' CLOTHES

il.

The Most Smartly StyledMost Expertly

Tailored Garments Made Ready-for-Servi- ce

These clotheswere made for men who take pride in their appearance. .

who demand finetailoring and rich-lookin-g fabrics in their suits. Scien-tifical- ly

diesignedby masterdraftsmen, these garments fit with unusual

comfort andgrace. Expertly, unstintedly needled and shaped by hand,

they retain their original smartnessof- - style throughyears of hardwear.

We'd like 'to.haveyou try on a few Hickey-Freema-n suits in your size

i . . it's the only way you can appreciatetheir superior fit Drop in now.II'There's no obligation involved. It's simply that theseare the finest gar

ments we ve ever presented. . . and we want you to know them.

iUytSlAACo?

Troy Fort Beats
Out-- Toots Mansfield

"With an overall time of 225.8
seconds,Troy Fort, Lovington, N.
M., won the main event of the
Levelland rodeo show yesterday
from Toots Mansfield, Big Spring.

Fort avenged a previous defeat
at the. hands of Mansfield by a
margin of 8.8 seconds. Last Au-

gust Mansfield had copped the
matched calfroping event at Lev-
elland by 29 seconds from Fort.
His total elapsedtime on 12 calves
Sunday was 234.6 seconds.

COMMON SENSE

We learn in grade school physiology that the
body is madeup of a bony framework, enclosing
organs, and! controlled by the energy from the
brain throughthe nervous system.

Peculiarly, many forget this fundamental
fact, and a$ time goes on, and when sicknessis
presentin our own bodies, we may think of the
affected area as a lone structure in the body,
ratherthan connectedwith the nervoussystem.

For example: in a caseof heart trouble, the
heart fails to function normally; consequently,
symptons of pain, shortnessof breath, dizziness
et cetera, result.

It is only common senseto locate the Cause
ratherthanto try to carefor the heartas a sepa-
rate part of1 the body.

When one stopsto think that the hearthas a
hookup or nerve connectionin two ways one set
of nervesact as an acceloratorto speedup func-
tion, and the otheras an inhibitor to slow down
function, it becomes clear why the "machinery"
must all bei in order, to receive perfect results.
How much better it is to restorethe mental im-

pulse supply for normal function.
It shouldbe rememberedthatwhenany oran

fails to receiveits normal mental-impuls- e supply
from the brain through the nervous system,,it
will ceaseto function normally.

This, then, is the basis for sicknessor

409 RUNNELS

V

NAZIS TRX COME-BAC- K ;
MUNICH." Germany, March'24.

'W Dr. Wilhelm Hoegner, depu--
uty minister-preside- of Ba.riria.
said today a strong resurgence of.
National Socialism was evident In
Germany
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Wm. L. McLaughlin, D.C.
Palmer Graduate

PHONE 419

FOR

APPOINTMENT

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic


